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Abstract 

Agriculture requires a sustainable intensification to feed the growing world population without exacer-

bating soil degradation and threatening soil quality. Globally, plastic mulching (PM) is increasingly used 

to improve crop growth and yields and consequently agronomic productivity. However, recent literature 

reported also critical aspects of PM for soil quality and showed contradictory outcomes. This might 

result from the numerous applications of PM in different climates across various crops, soils and agri-

cultural techniques. Thus, a closer look is necessary on how PM influences soil processes under certain 

climate and cultivation conditions to obtain a comprehensive understanding of its effects, which is im-

portant to evaluate PM in terms of a sustainable agriculture.  

The aim of this PhD thesis was to understand how multiannual PM influences soil properties and pro-

cesses under the temperate, humid Central European cultivation conditions and to evaluate the resulting 

consequences for soil quality. I designed a three-year field study to investigate the influence of PM 

(black polyethylene, 50 µm) on microclimate, structural stability, soil organic matter (SOM) and the 

concentrations of selected fungicides and mycotoxins in three soil layers (0–10, 10–30 and 30–60 cm) 

compared to straw mulching (SM). Both mulching types were applied in a drip-irrigated ridge-furrow 

system in strawberry cultivation.  

PM shifted the soil microclimate to higher soil temperatures and lower soil moistures. The higher soil 

temperature seems thus to be the key factor for the increased crop growth and yields under the present 

humid climate. The reduced soil moisture under PM indicated that under PM the impeded rainfall infil-

tration had a stronger effect on the water balance than the reduced evaporation. This indicate an ineffi-

cient rainwater use in contrast to arid climates. PM changed the water cycling in the ridges from down-

ward directed water flows to lateral water flows from furrows to ridges. This reduced nitrogen leaching 

in the topsoil (0–10 cm) in the strawberry establishment period. The plastic mulches avoided aggregate 

breakdown due to rapid soil wetting and excess water during rainfalls and thus maintained a loose and 

stable soil structure in the surface soil, which prevents soil compaction and made soil less prone to 

erosion. PM changed carbon fluxes and transformation so that a larger total and more stable SOM was 

observed. Thus, the higher belowground biomass productivity under PM compensated the impeded 

aboveground biomass input and the temperature-induced SOM decomposition. However, SM increased 

the labile and total SOM in the topsoil after the first experiment year and promoted microbial growth 

due to the aboveground biomass incorporation. PM reduced fungicide entry into soil compared to SM 

and reduced consequently the fungal biomass reduction and the biosynthesis of the mycotoxin deoxyni-

valenol. The modified microclimate under PM did not increase mycotoxin occurrence. In this context, 

PM poses no risk for an increased soil contamination, impairing soil quality. This PhD thesis demon-

strated that the PM effects on soil can vary depending on time, season and soil depth, which emphasizes 

the importance to include soil depth and time in future studies. 

Compared to semiarid and arid regions, the PM effects found in this PhD thesis were small, absent or in 

another way. I attributed this to the fact that PM under humid climate reduced instead of increased soil 

moisture and that SM had due to straw und strawberry canopy a similar ‘covering effect’ as PM. Thus, 

generalizing the PM effects on soil across different climates seems hardly possible as they differ in type 

and extent depending on climate. A differentiated consideration is hence necessary to evaluate the PM 

effects on soil quality. I conclude that PM under temperate, humid climate might contribute to reduce 

soil degradation (e.g., SOM depletion, erosion, nutrient leaching, soil compaction and soil contamina-

tion), which sustains soil quality and helps to enable a sustainable agricultural intensification. However, 

further research is necessary (1) to support my findings on a larger scale, longer time periods and across 

various soil and crop types, (2) to address remaining open questions and (3) to develop optimization to 

overcome the critical aspects of PM (e.g. macro- and microplastic waste in soil, mulch disposal).  
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Zusammenfassung 

Eine nachhaltige Intensivierung der Landwirtschaft ist notwendig, um die wachsende Weltbevölkerung 

zu ernähren ohne die Bodenqualität durch verstärkte Bodendegradation zu verschlechtern. Plastikmul-

che (PM) werden weltweit zunehmend eingesetzt, um Wachstum und Ertrag von Feldfrüchten zu ver-

bessern und somit die landwirtschaftliche Produktivität zu steigern. Zunehmend finden sich aber auch 

kritische Aspekte der PM-Anwendung auf die Bodenqualität sowie widersprüchliche Ergebnisse in der 

wissenschaftlichen Literatur. Grund könnte die Anwendung in verschiedenen Klimaten und bei unter-

schiedlichen Feldkulturen, Böden und landwirtschaftlichen Techniken sein. Ein genauerer Blick ist so-

mit notwendig, um den PM-Einfluss auf die Bodenprozesse unter verschiedenen Klima- und Anbaube-

dingungen umfassend zu verstehen und hinsichtlich einer nachhaltigen Landwirtschaft zu bewerten.  

Ziel dieser Doktorarbeit war es, zu verstehen, inwieweit eine mehrjährige PM-Anwendung verschiedene 

Bodeneigenschaften und -prozesse unter gemäßigt, humidem Klima in Mitteleuropa beeinflusst und die 

Folgen für die Bodenqualität zu bewerten. Hierfür untersuchte ich in einer dreijährigen Feldstudie, wie 

PM (schwarzes Polyethylen, 50 µm) das Mikroklima, die Strukturstabilität, die organische Bodensub-

stanz (OBS) und die Konzentrationen bestimmter Fungizide und Mykotoxine in drei Bodenschichten 

(0–10, 10–30 and 30–60 cm) im Vergleich zu Strohmulch (SM) beeinflusst. Beide Bodenabdeckungen 

wurden in einer Dammkultur mit Tröpfchenberegnung im Erdbeeranbau eingesetzt.  

Die PM veränderten das Mikroklima des Bodens hin zu höheren Temperaturen und niedrigeren Was-

sergehalten. Hauptfaktor für das gesteigerte Pflanzenwachstum unter gegebenem Klima dürfte somit die 

höhere Bodentemperatur sein. Die niedrigere Bodenfeuchte unter PM zeigte, dass die verhinderte Nie-

derschlagsversickerung stärker den Wasserhaushalt beeinflusste als die reduzierte Evaporation, was auf 

eine ineffiziente Niederschlagsnutzung hinweist. Die PM veränderten den Wasserkreislauf hin zu ver-

mehrt seitlichen Wasserflüssen von der Furche zum Damm und weniger vertikalen Sickerwasserflüssen 

im Damm. Letzteres verringerte die Stickstoffauswaschung im Oberboden (0–10 cm) in der Anwachs-

phase der Erdbeeren. PM verhinderte eine abrupte Bodendurchnässung und Überschusswasser bei Re-

genfällen und somit Aggregatzerstörung. So wurde eine lockere und stabile Bodenstruktur erhalten, die 

Bodenverdichtung und Bodenerosion vorbeugt. PM veränderte Kohlenstoffaustausch und -umwandlung 

hin zu einer größeren und stabileren OBS. Somit kompensierte die unterirdische Biomassenproduktion 

unter PM den temperaturbedingt beschleunigten OBS Abbau sowie den fehlenden Eintrag oberirdischer 

Biomasse. Das SM erhöhte jedoch die labile und totale OBS im Oberboden nach dem ersten Versuchs-

jahr und steigerte das mikrobielle Wachstum durch den oberirdischen Biomasseeintrag. PM verringerte 

den Fungizideintrag in den Boden und verursachte kein erhöhtes Mykotoxinvorkommen. Somit stellt 

PM kein erhöhtes Risiko für Bodenkontaminationen und die Bodenqualität dar. Diese Doktorarbeit 

zeigte, dass sich die PM-Effekte zeitlich, saisonal und zwischen den Bodenschichten unterschieden, 

womit die Bedeutung der Faktoren Bodentiefen und Zeit für zukünftige Studien belegt wurde.   

Verglichen mit ariden Gebieten, waren die beobachteten PM-Einflüsse klein, ausgeblieben oder anders. 

Als Grund hierfür vermute ich, dass PM in humidem Klima die Bodenfeuchte verringerte anstatt zu 

erhöhen und dass unter SM das Stroh und Blätterwerk einen PM-ähnlichen „Abdeckungseffekt“ verur-

sachte. Eine Generalisierung der PM-Effekte über verschiedenen Klimazonen ist somit kaum möglich, 

da sich die Effekte in Art und Ausmaß in Abhängigkeit vom Klima unterscheiden. Die PM-Effekte auf 

die Bodenqualität müssen somit differenziert beurteilt werden. Ich schlussfolgere, dass PM in humiden 

Klimaten Bodendegradationen vermindern könnte (z.B., OBS Abbau, Erosion, Nährstoffauswaschung, 

Verdichtung und Kontamination) und somit hilft, Bodenqualität zu erhalten und eine nachhaltige, land-

wirtschaftliche Intensivierung zu ermöglichen. Allerdings ist weitere Forschung nötig um meine Ergeb-

nisse auf größeren Skalen, über längere Zeitperioden und bei verschiedenen Böden und Feldfrüchte zu 

überprüfen, verbleibende offene Fragen zu beantworten und Verbesserungen zu entwickeln, um die 

Nachteile der PM zu überwinden (z.B. Bodenverunreinigung mit Plastik, Entsorgung der Mulche). 
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1.1 Soil – Functions and services 

The pedosphere is the top layer of the earth’s surface and embraces the entirety of the earth’s 

soils. Soils consist of a mixture of mineral particles, organic materials and the interspaces 

between them, the pores, which are filled with water and air and are inhabited by a multitude 

of soil organisms (Blume et al., 2016). Soils developed over the millennials and were shaped 

by the five soil-forming factors: parent rock, topography, vegetation, climate and time 

(Kibblewhite et al., 2008; Dominati et al., 2010). Soil formation is driven by precipitation and 

temperature, which define the velocity of chemical and biological reactions and enable physical 

weathering (e.g., temperature bursting), chemical weathering (e.g., hydrolysis and hydration), 

relocation of weathering products and vegetation growth (Dominati et al., 2010; Blume et al., 

2016). The mineralogy of parent rock defines the mineral composition of a soil and also 

influences weathering velocity (Dominati et al., 2010). Furthermore, vegetation promotes 

biological weathering (e.g., root exudation) and physical weathering (e.g., root bursting), 

whereas topography indirectly influences soil formation due to effects of gravity, local 

microclimate and water availability (Dominati et al., 2010; Blume et al., 2016). The 

aforementioned pedogenic processes drive soil formation and determine, as function of time 

and intensity, the characteristic properties and functions of a soil (Figure 1).  

 

 
Figure 1 Soil formation: The soil-forming factors trigger pedogenic processes, which define as function 

of time and intensity the characteristic properties and functions of a soil (based on Kuzyakov & 

Zamanian, 2019; Blume et al., 2016)  
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Soil properties are usually divided in physical (e.g., texture, bulk density and aggregate 

stability), chemical (e.g., pH, electrical conductivity and soil organic matter (SOM) stocks) and 

biological (e.g., microbial biomass and basal respiration) properties (Dominati et al., 2010; 

Kuzyakov & Zamanian, 2019). Soil functions refer to one or more soil processes or properties, 

which contribute to one or more ecosystem services (Costanza et al., 1997; Bünemann et al., 

2018). For example, the SOM pool is the most central key soil property, which influences a 

multitude of soil processes and other soil properties (Figure 2) and thus contributes to several 

ecosystem services such as climate and water regulation, nutrient cycling, erosion control and 

food production (Costanza et al., 1997; Kibblewhite et al., 2008; Powlson et al., 2011). 

Ecosystem services are generally defined as the benefits which humanity derives from 

ecosystem functions and have an estimated annual value of US$ 16–54 trillion (Costanza et al., 

1997). Soils and its functions have a vital role in sustaining various ecosystem services, which 

are increasingly used to incorporate ecological sustainability in political decision-making 

(Greiner et al., 2017). The ecosystem services supplied by soils can be divided in three 

categories (Table 1): Providing services include all products that humans obtain from 

ecosystems, regulating services control soil processes which enable humans to live in a stable, 

healthy and resilient environment and cultural services comprise all nonmaterial human benefits 

such as aesthetic experiences, cultural heritage, spiritual enrichment and recreation (Dominati 

et al., 2010; Powlson et al., 2011). In the public opinion, soils lack the attractiveness and 

charisma of other natural elements (Mendes et al., 2016). Because of that, they are often 

neglected in conservation and protection planning, although they are fundamental to maintain 

critical ecosystem services such as food and biomass production, water and climate regulation, 

raw material source and biodiversity (Dominati et al., 2010; Mendes et al., 2016; Greiner et al., 

2017).    
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Figure 2 The influence of SOM on various soil properties and processes (redrawn from Lal, 2013) 

Although all ecosystem services of soils provide large benefits for humanity, the primary 

interest in soil was traditionally on its potential for agricultural production and hence the soil 

function plant growth was of paramount importance (Bünemann et al., 2018; Kuzyakov & 

Zamanian, 2019). In terms of maximizing agronomic productivity to feed the growing world 

population, many natural soils were modified by humans to such an extent, that humanity was 

recently suggested as the sixth soil-forming factor (Kuzyakov & Zamanian, 2019). Increasing 

all the functions in an agricultural soil which are necessary to improve crop growth will 

inevitably change soil properties and processes and decrease other soil functions or services, as 

maximizing all ecosystem services simultaneously is not possible (Kibblewhite et al., 2008; 

Powlson et al., 2011; Kuzyakov & Zamanian, 2019). Thus, a trade-off for agricultural soil 

management has to be made between conserving all ecosystem services and optimizing 

agricultural yields (Powlson et al., 2011). However, intensifying agricultural production should 

avoid irreversible soil damage and include a sustainable development (Kibblewhite et al., 2008; 
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Powlson et al., 2011), which was defined in the Brundtland report as: “development that meets 

the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their 

own needs” (Brundtland et al., 1987).   

Table 1 Ecosystem services and functions provided by soils (summarized from Costanza et al., 1997; 

Dominati et al., 2010; Powlson et al., 2011; Pereira et al., 2018) 

Ecosystem service Ecosystem functions Examples 

Providing services   

Food production Enabling plant growth Production of crops, nuts and fruits by 

gathering and farming.  

Raw materials Source of raw materials. Resource of peat for fuel and clay for 

potting  

Physical support Strength, intactness and 

resilience of soil structure 

Physical base for human infrastructures 

Biodiversity Providing genetic resources 

and habitat for species  

Nurseries for beneficial insects, genetic 

materials for medical purposes 

Regulating services   

Climate regulation Carbon storage and regulation 

of CO2, N2O and CH4 

emissions 

SOM decomposition and denitrification 

Disturbance 

regulation 

Responding to environmental 

fluctuations due to the capacity 

to retain water and soil within 

an ecosystem  

Mitigating floods and droughts, prevention 

of soil loss by wind and runoff  

Water regulation Storage and retention of water, 

regulation of hydrological 

flows. 

Provisioning of water for agricultural or 

industrial processes or transportation. 

Nutrient cycling Storage, cycling, processing 

and acquisition of nutrients. 

Nitrogen fixation, N, P and other elemental 

or nutrient cycles. 

Filtering and 

detoxification 

Filtering, immobilization or 

transformation of nutrients or 

xenic compounds. 

Waste treatment, groundwater filtration, 

detoxification. 

Disease regulation Controlling the proliferation of 

pests and harmful disease 

vectors  

Competition between microorganisms 

Cultural services   

Recreation Providing structures for 

recreational activities. 

Eco-tourism, outdoor recreational 

activities. 

Cultural heritage Storing geological and 

archeological heritage 

Educational, spiritual and scientific values 

of ecosystems. 

 

In the context of a sustainable agriculture, soil quality (or the similar concept of soil health) is 

discussed as an integrative property that describes the soil’s capacity to respond to agricultural 

intervention (Kibblewhite et al., 2008; Bünemann et al., 2018). Soil quality is commonly 

defined as “the capacity of a soil to function within ecosystem and land-use boundaries to 

sustain biological productivity, maintain environmental quality, and promote plant and animal 
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health” (Doran & Parkin, 1994, 1996). In terms of a sustainable agricultural development, 

agricultural practices have to maintain soil quality on a sufficient level to support the 

agricultural production as well as the provision of other ecosystem services and have therefore 

to be estimated for their impacts on soil quality (Kibblewhite et al., 2008; Bünemann et al., 

2018).  

    

1.2 The importance of sustainable land use for a productive future 

agriculture  

In the coming decades, agriculture will face a big challenge to (1) provide food security for an 

ever-increasing world population and (2) achieve this in an environmentally and socially 

sustainable way without driving further the progressing climate change and the ongoing soil 

degradation of the already scarce fertile agricultural areas (Godfray et al., 2010; Tilman et al., 

2011). It is forecasted that the world population will reach 9 billion people in 2050 (Godfray et 

al., 2010). This will result in a doubled global crop demand from 2005 to 2050, not only due to 

population growth but also according to changing eating habits from a more plant-based to a 

more animal-based diet caused by higher per capita incomes (Lal, 2008; Tilman et al., 2011; 

Mueller et al., 2012). The increasing demands for food, feed, (bio-) fuel and fiber require either 

larger areas for agriculture and/or an intensification of the already cultivated agricultural lands 

(Foley et al., 2005; Kuzyakov & Zamanian, 2019).  

However, the agricultural area increased by only ~9 % in the past five decades, although grain 

production has almost doubled (Godfray et al., 2010). The increase was only minor because 

agricultural lands cover already large parts of the global land area (Kuzyakov & Zamanian, 

2019) and compete with the remaining areas (e.g., commercial timberlands and natural 

ecosystems), which are needed for other important human activities and purposes (Godfray et 

al., 2010). Nowadays, 34 % of the global land area are covered by agricultural lands (crop- and 

grasslands), which made up almost 50 % of the area suitable for agriculture as many areas, such 

as deserts, mountainous, ice-covered and settled regions, are unsuitable for agriculture 

(Kuzyakov & Zamanian, 2019). Because of that, a further increase in agricultural lands would 

be a very costly solution, especially if protecting biodiversity, climate and ecosystems services 

of natural ecosystems (Godfray et al., 2010; Kuzyakov & Zamanian, 2019). It can thus be 

expected, that the future increase in agricultural production will mainly rely on intensification 

(Kuzyakov & Zamanian, 2019).  
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In the last decades, agriculture has already undergone a strong intensification by introducing 

and increasing the use of heavy machinery, mineral fertilizers, pesticides, irrigation and 

high-yielding plants (Foley et al., 2005; Kuzyakov & Zamanian, 2019). However, overuse and 

inappropriate land management have led to several types of soil degradation such as soil 

erosion, soil compaction, SOM depletion, biodiversity losses, salinization, acidification and 

greenhouse gas emissions (Lal, 2008, 2015; Tilman et al., 2011; Reay et al., 2012). For 

example, large machinery inputs increased soil compaction and erosion and thus, reduce soil 

structural stability and SOM (Pimentel & Burgess, 2013; Borrelli et al., 2017; Shah et al., 

2017), pesticides and natural habitat destruction decreased beneficial organisms (e.g., plant 

pollinators) (Foley et al., 2005; Ndakidemi et al., 2016), irrigation enhanced soil salinization, 

affecting already > 25 % of all agricultural areas (Qadir et al., 2000) and the high fertilizer use 

has decreased water quality in many regions (Foley et al., 2005). Additionally, agriculture 

causes ~60 % of anthropogenic nitrous oxide emission (Reay et al., 2012) and ~25 % of the 

global anthropogenic greenhouse gas emission (Tilman et al., 2011). Today, 33 % of the global 

land area are affected by at least one type of soil degradation, which is detrimental to soil quality 

and fertility and threatens agronomic productivity (Lal, 2015).  

However, maintaining soil quality and fertility are pivotal to meet the future challenges in 

agriculture (Pimentel & Burgess, 2013; Borrelli et al., 2017; Shah et al., 2017). To this end, a 

‘sustainable intensification’ of agricultural lands has been proposed (Mueller et al., 2012; 

Lindblom et al., 2017). This requires, first of all, a change in the perception of soil from solely 

being a medium for plant growth and raw materials (Lal, 2008) to being a provider of various 

ecosystem services, which are not only important for the health of humanity and adjacent 

ecosystems but also for the long-term sustainability of the agricultural system itself (Robertson 

& Swinton, 2005). Furthermore, a sustainable intensification of agriculture needs to implement 

new techniques, which mitigate the negative environmental impacts of an intensive agriculture 

and maintain ecosystem services (Oenema & Pietrzak, 2002; Morris et al., 2010; Mueller et al., 

2012; Lindblom et al., 2017). Such techniques include precision agriculture, conservation 

tillage, high-yielding hybrids, mulching, improved nutrient management and multifunctional 

landscape management (Mueller et al., 2012; Lal, 2018). Additionally, a science is needed that 

provide a comprehensive understanding of agricultural soils and ecosystems to identify the 

impact of agricultural practices on soil properties and processes and hence reveal the 

consequences for soil quality and ecosystem services (Robertson & Swinton, 2005).      
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1.3 Plastic mulching – An expanding agricultural practice with global 

importance  

Mulching is usually defined as covering the soil surface with different materials to improve 

growth conditions of crops (Prosdocimi et al., 2016; Iqbal et al., 2020). Mulching techniques 

such as lithic and organic mulching have a long history in agriculture for improving yields and 

agronomic productivity (Lightfoot, 1996; Haapala et al., 2014; Ray & Biswasi, 2016). Lithic 

mulching includes materials such as stones, gravel, volcanic ash, cinder and other lithic 

materials, which adsorb and store solar energy and reduce evaporation, surface crusting, wind 

velocity and water runoff, and thus improving crop growth by increasing soil temperature and 

moisture and reducing soil and nutrient losses by wind and water erosion (Lightfoot, 1996). 

However, lithic mulching is a locally confined mulching technique, which is primarily applied 

in arid and semiarid regions with large deposits of lithic materials (Lightfoot, 1996; Gan et al., 

2013). The more common organic mulching uses cover materials such as straw, grass, bark and 

crop stubbles and improves crop growth and yields by reducing weed growth, evaporation, soil 

and nutrient losses by mitigating erosion and leaching and by increasing SOM, microbial 

activity and water infiltration (Haapala et al., 2014; Ray & Biswasi, 2016; Li et al., 2020a). 

Beside the beneficial impacts on crop growth and yields, lithic and in particular organic 

mulching materials have the advantage to be cheap, abundant and the application often requires 

only a low labor input (Lightfoot, 1996; Li et al., 2020a).  

In recent decades, plastic mulching (soil covering with plastic films) has become the most 

important mulching technique (Ray & Biswasi, 2016; Sintim & Flury, 2017). Similar to lithic 

and organic mulching materials, plastic mulches influence heat transfer, gas and mass exchange 

between soil surface and surrounding by its optical properties and impermeability (physical 

barrier) for many substances (Ham et al., 1993; Ham & Kluitenberg, 1994; Khan et al., 2000), 

which increase soil temperature, reduce evaporation, prevent weed growth and mitigate soil 

erosion by wind and water (Figure 3) (Gan et al., 2013; Steinmetz et al., 2016). However, 

plastic mulching performs better on the aforementioned attributes than the traditional mulching 

techniques and thus achieve higher yields with lower water, fertilizer and pesticide inputs due 

to an improved water and fertilizer use efficiency and an almost complete weed suppression 

(e.g., Bu et al., 2013; Qin et al., 2015; Li et al., 2018; Yang et al., 2018; Gao et al., 2019a). 

Plastic mulching is often combined with drip irrigation, which is an even more efficient practice 

to save irrigation water (Vázquez et al., 2006), retain soil water (Berger et al., 2013) and 

increase crop yields (Ospanbayev et al., 2017; He et al., 2018). Different types of plastic 
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mulches, such as black, white, transparent, red, blue or yellow mulches, provide a wide array 

of application scenarios (Tarara, 2000). For example, black mulches warm soil and hence 

extend growing season in temperate climates, transparent mulches are used in hot climates for 

soil solarization due to an extreme soil warming, white mulches are used to reduce soil 

temperature in the warm season by light reflection and colored mulches are used in vegetable 

production to repel harmful insects or attract beneficial insects (Tarara, 2000; Steinmetz et al., 

2016). Polyethylene is the most frequently used material to manufacture plastic mulches 

(Kasirajan & Ngouajio, 2012) because of its easy processability, high durability, optimal 

mechanical properties and cheapness (Espí et al., 2006; Kasirajan & Ngouajio, 2012; Haapala 

et al., 2014). Because of the aforementioned advantages and the versatile application 

possibilities, plastic mulching has become a globally applied agricultural practice in recent 

decades (Sintim & Flury, 2017), which has largely replaced the traditional mulching techniques 

(Haapala et al., 2014; Ray & Biswasi, 2016). In future, the agricultural area covered with plastic 

mulches is expected to increase globally in the coming decade, for example, from 20 to 30 

million ha in China (the largest user of plastic mulches worldwide) but also in other regions 

like Europe and the US (Liu et al., 2014; Sintim & Flury, 2017; Mordor Intelligence, 2020).  

 

 
Figure 3 Beneficial effects of plastic mulching on the conditions of crop growth compared to an 

uncovered plot (redrawn from Sintim & Flury, 2017)  
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1.4 Plastic mulching – Chance or risk for a sustainable agricultural 

development?   

The agricultural intensification faces severe problems due to overuse and inefficiency of 

management practices, which have to be optimized in order to obtain a more efficient utilization 

of resources in terms of a ‘sustainable intensification’. For example, an improved water 

management is necessary as global agricultural production is seriously affected by water 

shortage (Piao et al., 2010; Sternberg, 2011) due to limited water resources, increasing regional 

water shortages enhanced by climate change and an unproductive water use (30–60 % water 

loss) in croplands (Piao et al., 2010; Raes et al., 2012; Valipour et al., 2015). Similarly, 

agriculture requires an improved fertilizer use efficiency because the strongly increased 

fertilizer application (especially nitrogen fertilizers) during the last century resulted in large, 

unproductive losses into the environment (e.g., 60–70 % of applied N gets lost), impairing 

ecosystems and human health due to eutrophication and ozone, N2O and NOx emission (Mueller 

et al., 2012; Van Grinsven et al., 2013; Mohanty et al., 2020). Furthermore, soil is the largest 

reservoir of organic carbon in the terrestrial biosphere (Batjes, 1996; Lal, 2013) and the 

continuing SOM depletion of agricultural soils by tillage and erosion increases atmospheric 

CO2 concentrations (Lal, 2004; Kirkels et al., 2014). This drives climate change and leads to 

warmer and more extreme climate condition, which can, for example, modify microbial ecology 

and host susceptibilities and thus complicate agricultural production due to increased incidence 

and intensity of crop infections (Tirado et al., 2010). In this context, plastic mulching can be 

discussed as a promising agricultural practice to achieve sustainable intensification, which 

improves water and fertilizer use efficiency and mitigates soil loss and thus SOM depletion by 

reducing wind and water erosion (Gan et al., 2013; Steinmetz et al., 2016).  

However, also critical aspects of plastic mulching were increasingly reported in recent years 

and are briefly discussed in the following: Removing plastic mulches from the fields is 

labor-intensive and time-consuming and often results in an incomplete removal from fields 

(Kasirajan & Ngouajio, 2012; Huang et al., 2020), which leads to an accumulation of plastic 

residues in soil because plastics are hardly degradable (Shah et al., 2008). An improper and 

extensive use of plastic mulching was reported to contaminate soil with plastic residues of up 

to 325 kg ha-1 of macroplastic and 1076 pieces kg-1 of microplastic and let assume that plastic 

mulching might be a major source for microplastics in terrestrial environments (Astner et al., 

2019; Huang et al., 2020). Plastic residues were reported to decrease yields if the plastic 

residues exceed 240 kg ha-1 because of a reduced nutrient availability, decreased microbial 
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diversity, damaged soil structure and hampered root development (Gao et al., 2019a). 

Additionally, plastic mulches and their residues can release carcinogenic and mutagenic 

phthalates into soil (Wang et al., 2016; Shi et al., 2019), which might increase the risk of human 

exposure when taken up by food crops (Steinmetz et al., 2016) or leached into groundwater, 

serving as drinking waters. Further critical aspects resulted from the modified microclimate 

under plastic mulching, which was shown to increase microbial biomass and activity (Li et al., 

2004; Yang et al., 2018), enhance labile and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) fractions (Zhou 

et al., 2012; Tian et al., 2013; Luo et al., 2015), shift microbial community (Buyer et al., 2010; 

Muñoz et al., 2015; Farmer et al., 2017) and reduce SOM (Li et al., 2004; Zhou et al., 2012; 

Zhang et al., 2015). This was interpreted as an enhanced microbial SOM decomposition, which 

point to an accelerated C-cycling, resulting in continuous SOM depletion, reduced SOM quality 

and increased greenhouse gas emissions (Steinmetz et al., 2016). However, it was suggested 

that the reported SOM losses might only occur in the short-term and could be compensated by 

higher (root) biomass inputs after several seasons due to an enhanced plant growth under plastic 

mulching (Gan et al., 2013). Furthermore, first studies showed that plastic mulching can shift 

the microbial community composition towards mycotoxigenic fungi and increases the 

concentration of deoxynivalenol in soil (Muñoz et al., 2015, 2017). Deoxynivalenol is a 

mycotoxin, which is biosynthesized by several fungal species of the genus Fusarium under 

unfavorable growth condition and are harmful to animals and humans (Murphy et al., 2006; 

Vanhoutte et al., 2016). Thus, plastic mulching might pose a risk for an increasing mycotoxin 

contamination of soils and, depending on mycotoxin fate, possibly also for crops, ground- and 

running waters. These reports have led to increasing concerns about the sustainability of plastic 

mulching, especially regarding its long-term effects on soil quality (Steinmetz et al., 2016). 

 

1.5  Open questions  

The scientific literature about the influence of plastic mulching on physicochemical and 

biological soil properties remains inconsistent and contradictory (Ma et al., 2018), for example, 

with regard to microbial biomass (Moreno & Moreno, 2008; Wang et al., 2014), SOM (Li et 

al., 2007; Qin et al., 2016) and aggregate stability (Tindall et al., 1991; Wang et al., 2017). I 

assumed that the different effects might result from the fact that plastic mulches are applied in 

various:  
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• mulching arrangements (e.g., ridge-furrow vs. flat, ridge or furrow coverage vs. full 

coverage),  

• film thicknesses (e.g., 8 µm vs. 20 µm),  

• periods (before maturity vs. full growing phase or annual vs. multiannual),  

• agricultural practices (different types of irrigation, fertilization and pesticide treatment)  

• as well as to different crops, soils and climates (Kasirajan & Ngouajio, 2012; Liu et al., 

2014; Ma et al., 2018; Zhao et al., 2018).  

Furthermore, the plastic mulching application varies regionally: In China, for example, plastic 

mulching is mainly used to improve water (precipitation) use efficiency under water scarce 

conditions in arid and semiarid farmland regions (Deng et al., 2006; Gan et al., 2013; Han et 

al., 2014; Gao et al., 2019a). Conversely in Europe, plastic mulching is often used for premium 

and seasonal products such as strawberries, asparagus and other vegetables (Scarascia-

Mugnozza et al., 2011; Steinmetz et al., 2016) to improve product quality and to promote 

earliness or extend harvest periods (Scarascia-Mugnozza et al., 2011; Neri et al., 2012). The 

numerous applications of plastic mulching can thus be assumed to influence soil processes in 

different magnitudes or directions, such as the soil processes regulating SOM, which is the most 

central soil property and closely interlinked with many soil properties and processes (Figure 4). 

In a review about plastic mulching, Steinmetz et al. (2016) concluded, that most studies about 

plastic mulching focused on its individual effects (mainly short-term agronomic benefits), 

whereas a substantial process understanding of its impact on various soil properties and 

processes is still missing but necessary to evaluate the impacts of plastic mulching on soil 

quality in the long-term. Thus, to evaluate the plastic mulching influence on soil quality and to 

discuss it in terms of a sustainable agricultural development it was necessary for me to 

contribute to the following overarching questions to improve our process understanding of the 

multifaceted effects of the complex cultivation system:  

• Which soil processes and properties are influenced by plastic mulching under which 

cultivation condition? 

• How strong (and in which direction) are soil processes influenced by plastic mulching 

under certain cultivation condition? 

• Which effects can be attributed to the mulching type alone and which are possibly 

intensified, mitigated or caused by other cultivation factors (e.g. fertilization, irrigation, 

pesticides, tillage)?  
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Figure 4 The main soil processes influencing the most central soil property SOM (based on information 

given in McLauchlan, 2006; Dignac et al., 2017) 

Furthermore, the scientific literature about plastic mulching (e.g., reviewed by Steinmetz et al. 

(2016) and Gan et al. (2013)) reveals several open questions or rather only marginally discussed 

topics, which have to be addressed for a comprehensive and reliable estimation of the plastic 

mulching impacts on soil quality:  

(1) Almost no information is available about plastic mulching under the typical European 

cultivation systems and conditions, despite its expanding application in Europe (Mordor 

Intelligence, 2020). It needs to be examined whether plastic mulching under humid conditions 

with lower evaporation and higher precipitation rates than arid regions also strongly increases 

the soil moisture or whether the soil moisture is rather decreased because the 

water-impermeable plastic mulch impedes rainfall infiltration. This is important as changes in 

soil moisture are a main driver of plastic mulching effects (Gan et al., 2013) and can affect 

SOM decomposition and aggregation and thus shift SOM composition and soil structural 

stability (Bronick & Lal, 2005; Dignac et al., 2017). The SOM and the soil structural stability 

influence, for example, water and nutrient cycling, aeration, erosion and soil microorganisms 

and are thus essential for soil fertility and quality (Loveland & Webb, 2003; Bronick & Lal, 

2005; Grego & Lagomarsino, 2008; Lal, 2015). With regard to this, I aimed to answer the 

following questions: 
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• How does plastic mulching influence the soil moisture with regard to the higher 

precipitation and lower evaporation rates under temperate, humid climate conditions in 

Central Europe compared to arid and semiarid areas? 

• How does plastic mulching influence SOM decomposition and aggregation and thus the 

SOM quantity and composition and soil structural stability under European cultivation 

conditions? 

(2) Plastic mulching is often combined with fungicide application. But how the fate and effects 

of fungicides are affected by the plastic mulch was not investigated yet. This is important 

because fungicides are soil contaminants which can impair soil quality (Mendes et al., 2016; 

Bünemann et al., 2018). In a first step, I wanted to investigate how the plastic mulch influences 

the soil entry of selected fungicides and how the residual soil concentrations and effects of the 

fungicides on microbial biomass and SOM decomposition change within a time period long 

enough to ensure complete fungicide degradation in soil:  

• How does plastic mulching influence the fungicide fate in soil (soil entry and 

degradation time)?  

• Which effects have the fungicide residues in soil on microbial biomass and SOM 

decomposition and occurs a recovery within a certain time period?  

(3) Similar to fungicides, mycotoxins have received very little attention in plastic mulching 

research until yet. However, they may be relevant and possibly overlooked soil pollutants, 

which can influence microbial biomass and activity and hence inevitably impact on soil quality 

(Muñoz et al., 2015; Venkatesh & Keller, 2019). Furthermore, mycotoxins are a stress 

indicator, indicating unfavorable growth conditions for the fungal community (Magan et al., 

2002; Schmidt-Heydt et al., 2008; Reverberi et al., 2010). Thus, I wanted to assess in a first 

step whether the modified soil microclimate under plastic mulching can influence mycotoxin 

occurrence:  

• Does plastic mulching increase the mycotoxin occurrence in soil? 

• Do the mycotoxins occur at certain stages during multiannual plastic mulching? 

(4) Most studies about plastic mulching focused only on the effects in the topsoil (0–10 cm) 

and after a full one-year or two-year application period. However, whether the influence of 

plastic mulching can also reach into deeper soil layers or can change within the temporal course 

of its application in dependence of season or time is still unknown. Thus, I wanted to investigate 
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which influence soil depth and time (continuous plastic mulching) have on the plastic mulching 

effects with regard to the aforementioned soil processes and properties:  

• Can the effects of plastic mulching also reach subsoil layers (below 10 cm)?  

• How do the potential effects change with increasing soil depth? 

• Are there effects which appear only below the topsoil layer? 

• Do the plastic mulching effects increase or decrease with time? 

• Do some effects only occur at certain stages of the cultivation or during the seasonal 

cycle (e.g. establishment period of plants or summer season)? 

Furthermore, agricultural practices are usually evaluated on basis of their short-term economic 

benefits, whereas the important ecosystem services provided by soils (beside plant growth) are 

often neglected (Foley et al., 2005; Dominati et al., 2010; Piñeiro et al., 2020). However, 

preventing soil degradation and sustaining soil quality and ecosystem services is also imperative 

for agricultural productivity itself and thus for the long-term sustainability of the agricultural 

system (Robertson & Swinton, 2005; Mueller et al., 2012; Piñeiro et al., 2020). Especially when 

reaching for a sustainable intensification of agriculture in the future, we need agricultural 

techniques that mitigate the negative environmental impacts of an intensive agriculture and 

maintain ecosystem services and soil quality (Oenema & Pietrzak, 2002; Morris et al., 2010; 

Mueller et al., 2012; Lindblom et al., 2017). Plastic mulching is known to increase yields and 

helps thus to feed a growing world population (Godfray et al., 2010; Qin et al., 2015; Li et al., 

2018; Ma et al., 2018; Gao et al., 2019b). However, how it influences soil degradation processes 

(e.g., SOM depletion, erosion, nutrient leaching, soil compaction and soil contamination), 

which complicate a sustainable agricultural development because they reduce soil quality and 

ecosystem services (Powlson et al., 2011; Lal, 2015; Mendes et al., 2016; Kuzyakov & 

Zamanian, 2019), has not yet been evaluated. Because of this, I wanted to discuss, on basis of 

my findings, how plastic mulching can impact on soil degradation processes. This contributes 

to a more comprehensive understanding of the consequences of plastic mulching for soil quality 

and ecosystem services, which finally helps to enable a sustainable agricultural development.  
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2.1 Research aims and methodological approach  

The main objectives of this PhD thesis were (1) to understand how multiannual plastic mulching 

influence soil properties and soil processes under Central European cultivation conditions (2) 

and to evaluate the resulting consequences for soil quality with respect to major soil functions 

such as carbon transformation, nutrient cycles and soil structure (Kibblewhite et al., 2008). 

According to the aforementioned open questions, I focused on how plastic mulching influences 

(1) the soil microclimate, (2) the soil structural stability, (3) the quantity and quality of SOM, 

(4) the soil concentrations of selected fungicides and (5) the mycotoxin occurrence in soil 

compared to organic mulching (more traditional but still frequently used). Furthermore, I aimed 

to identify whether the influence of plastic mulching on the aforementioned soil attributes (6) 

can also reach the subsoil layers (> 10 cm) and (7) how the effects of plastic mulching vary 

during the temporal course of a multiannual application.    

My central hypotheses were that, compared to organic mulching, (1) plastic mulching increases 

soil temperature and moisture by modifying water, gas and heat exchange at the soil surface, 

(2) the water-impermeable plastic film impedes rainfall infiltration and seepage water flows 

and thus mitigates nutrient depletion in soil due to reduced leaching, (3) the plastic mulch 

prevents aggregate breakdown in the topsoil during rainfall events and thus soil crusting and 

compaction, maintaining a stable soil structure, (4) plastic mulching reduces SOM in the topsoil 

due to an impeded entry of aboveground biomass into soil and an accelerated microbial SOM 

decomposition due to the higher soil temperature and moisture, (5) the reduced entry of 

aboveground biomass and the increased microbial SOM decomposition under plastic mulching 

shift the SOM composition to a more hardly degradable SOM, (6) the impermeable plastic 

mulch mitigates fungicide entry into soil during fungicide application and lead to smaller soil 

concentrations of fungicides after fungicide application, (7) the adaption of the fungal 

community to the modified microclimate under plastic mulching increases mycotoxin 

occurrence. 

In order to evaluate the hypotheses, I designed a field experiment that enabled to compare the 

two different coverage types (plastic vs. organic mulch) but had otherwise the same soil and 

crop type, agricultural treatment (irrigation, pesticides and fertilizers) and management history 

and furthermore reflected the current agricultural practice in Central Europe under temperate, 

humid climate. This experiment design enabled me to study exclusively the effects of the plastic 

mulch on soil properties and processes (compared to organic mulch) in a homogeneous soil 

without masking of treatment effects by landscape variation, edge effects and management 
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factors. The field experiment compared plastic mulch (black polyethylene, 50 µm) in a typical 

application scenario (ridge-furrow system combined with subsurface drip irrigation) to the same 

system covered with wheat straw as organic mulch in a multiannual strawberry cultivation 

system for three years (July 2016 until July 2019). In the organic mulched area, the ridges were 

covered with straw before the first harvest in April 2017 (as usual in strawberry cultivation) 

and have been left uncovered until then. The three-year sampling period included the complete 

growth period of the perennial strawberry plant from planting (establishment of the system) 

until exchange (re-planting). Beside the topsoil layer (0–10 cm), where usually the largest 

mulching effects can be expected, I also investigated the root layer (10–30 cm), referring to the 

main root zone of strawberry plant, and the subsoil layer below root and plough zone (30–

60 cm). In order to emphasize that I focused exclusively on the effects of the two different 

coverage types, henceforth the terms plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC) were used.  

I chose a commercial farmland area with strawberry cultivation as experiment site because (1) 

strawberry cultivation is a frequent and economically relevant example for the application of 

plastic mulching in Central Europe, (2) it commonly uses year-round, multiannual plastic 

mulching for the perennial strawberry plants and (3) the current agricultural practices can be 

conducted by a professional strawberry farmer. Before the experiment period, a raster sampling 

was conducted on the field to identify potential gradients and inhomogeneities of soil properties 

that may interfere with the experiment design. The raster sampling was conducted in May 2016 

after tillage and fertilization (April 2016) but before setting up the ridge-furrow system with 

subsurface drip irrigation and soil coverage at the ridges (late-June 2016) and strawberry 

planting (mid-July 2016) and indicated no gradients or inhomogeneities of soil properties. I 

expected that the strawberry establishment period with a fast strawberry growth from bare-root 

plants to full-grown plants and the lingering consequences of the field set-up (tillage, 

fertilization and establishing the ridge-furrow system) might induce initial, transient effects on 

soil properties and processes. Because of this, the first three soil samplings were conducted in 

short time intervals (two months) on 25 July 2016 (T0), 26 September 2016 (T1) and 29 

November (T2). Afterwards, five further samplings were conducted in extended time intervals 

(≥ six months) on 25 April 2017 (T3), 9 October 2017 (T6), 3 May 2018 (T7), 11 October 2018 

(T8) and 23 July 2019 (T9) to assess the mulching effects on soil during the three-year sampling 

period. To estimate the residual concentrations and effects of fungicides in soil, two additional 

soil samplings were conducted on 19 June (T4) and 18 July (T5) in 2017 after the fungicide 

treatments with cyprodinil, fludioxonil and fenhexamid (usually applied in strawberry 

cultivation) in May/June 2017. Thus, soil concentrations of the fungicides could be measured 
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one month prior to fungicide treatments (T3) and respectively one week, five weeks and four 

months afterwards (T4, T5 and T6).  

To assess the soil properties and processes that influence the major soil functions and thus soil 

quality, I used soil parameters which were appropriate as fast and sensitive indicators for the 

usually slow changes in soils due to land use and management and also met the practical 

requirements such as costs, reliability and ease of determination (Kibblewhite et al., 2008; 

Powlson et al., 2011; Bünemann et al., 2018). Soil temperature and moisture were hourly 

tracked with a field station to investigate the microclimate in soil. I used pH, electrical 

conductivity and total nitrogen to assess nutrient status and bulk density, macroaggregate 

fraction and stability and pore size distribution to determine soil structural stability. The SOM 

pool was estimated with soil organic carbon, DOC and active, intermediate and passive SOM 

pools, while soil microorganisms were assessed with microbial biomass carbon and nitrogen, 

ergosterol (proxy for fungal biomass) and elemental and eco-physiological ratios. Furthermore, 

I determined the soil concentrations of the Fusarium mycotoxins deoxynivalenol (DON), 

nivalenol (NIV) and zearalenone (ZEN) and the fungicides fludioxonil, cyprodinil and 

fenhexamid as potential soil contaminants.  

  

2.2 Structure of the PhD thesis 

The results of the three-year field experiment were subdivided and presented in four subtopics:     

In Chapter 3, the effects of PC on soil properties and processes in the strawberry establishment 

period were presented and discussed, compared to the uncovered plots (NC). My main 

assumption was that the PC increases soil temperature and moisture compared to NC, leading 

to an enhanced microbial growth and hence to changes the amount and composition of SOM. 

Furthermore, I assumed that the impeded rainfall infiltration under PC reduces aggregate 

breakdown (in the surface soil) and nutrient leaching. 

In Chapter 4, the effects of PC and SC on fungicide entry and the soil concentrations of the 

fungicides were shown. Furthermore, I described and discussed how long and large the 

consequences of the fungicide concentrations in soil were for soil microorganisms and 

microbial-mediated processes like SOM decomposition. My main assumption was that the 

impermeable PC reduces fungicide entry into soil and had thus a smaller and more transient 

effect on soil fungi and hence on SOM decomposition and mycotoxin occurrence.  
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The Chapter 5 represents the main part of the study and discusses the influence of the 

continuous, three-year plastic mulching application compared to SC on aggregation, nutrient 

leaching, SOM transformation and microbial growth in dependence of soil depth and time. I 

hypothesized that the water-impermeable PC impedes rainfall infiltration and raindrop impact 

at the soil surface and thus reduces nutrient leaching and soil compaction due to mitigated 

seepage water flows and aggregate slaking and dispersion, respectively. The increased soil 

temperature and moisture under PC was expected to promote growth of roots and 

microorganisms and thus macroaggregate formation and stability. Furthermore, the impeded 

aboveground SOM entry under PC together with a temperature- and moisture-induced larger 

microbial SOM decomposition was expected to reduce SOM and shift SOM composition to a 

more hardly degradable SOM.  

In Chapter 6, I discussed how PC and SC influenced microbial community, soil fungi and 

mycotoxin occurrence during the three-year sampling period. I expected that the modified 

microclimate under PC changes microbial community by favoring fungal growth and leads to 

a higher mycotoxin occurrence due to adaption processes of the soil fungi to competition and 

the changed growth condition. 
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CHAPTER 3 

Analysis of biogeochemical processes in plastic‑covered soil 

during establishment period in strawberry cultivation 
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7.1 Summarized findings and conclusions: How plastic mulching 

influences soil processes under temperate, humid climate in Central 

Europe 

In this chapter, the findings and conclusions of the individual studies were interlinked and 

discussed in a more general context to explain how multiannual plastic mulching influences 

soil processes under the present temperate, humid climate in Central Europe. Plastic mulching 

modified the soil microclimate to higher soil temperatures and lower soil moistures compared 

to straw mulching under the present climate (Chapter 5) due to its optical properties and 

impermeability which changed heat, gas and water exchange at the soil surface (Ham et al., 

1993; Ham & Kluitenberg, 1994; Tarara, 2000). The soil temperature increases due to the 

changed energy flows under plastic mulching reached until a soil depth of 35 cm and were 

largest in spring and summer (up to 6.5 °C). Furthermore, the shading of the plant canopy 

mitigated the increase in soil temperature under plastic mulching and this effect increased with 

increasing density of the plant canopy (Chapter 3 & 5). The lower soil moisture under plastic 

mulching showed that under the present climate with higher precipitation and lower evaporation 

rates than in semiarid and arid climates, the impeded rainfall infiltration via soil surface had a 

stronger effect on water balance than the reduced evaporation. The impeded rainfall infiltration 

under plastic mulching shifted the water cycling in soil from the downward directed seepage 

water flows during and after rainfalls to lateral water flows from furrows to ridges and partially 

even upward directed water flows in the ridges, when the topsoil in the ridges was very dry. 

However, only a fraction of the rainwater reached the ridges due to lateral water flows from the 

straw-covered furrows, whereas the remaining rainwater presumably percolates from the 

furrows into deeper soil layers and become unattainable for plants (Chapter 5). From that, I 

concluded that the increased precipitation use efficiency under plastic mulching shown for arid 

and semiarid areas where evaporation is high and precipitation is low (Gan et al., 2013), is not 

applicable in humid areas with higher precipitation and lower evaporation rates. Thus, 

accelerated biochemical soil reactions due to an elevated soil temperatures (Lal, 2004; Dominati 

et al., 2010; Blume et al., 2016) can be interpreted as the key factor for the enhanced plant 

growth and harvest yields under plastic mulching in the present climate. 

The shifted water cycling under plastic mulching from downward directed seepage water flows 

to more lateral and upward directed water flows reduced nutrient leaching and hence had an 

impact on nutrient cycling. This increased the nitrogen content under plastic mulching in the 

establishment period (Chapter 3). However, no further impacts on nutrient status were observed 
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during the remaining sampling period (Chapter 5). I assumed that the gains of the reduced 

nutrient leaching were exceeded by a higher nutrient uptake of plants under plastic mulch, as 

shown by Kumar & Dey (2011) and Wang et al. (2014). Additionally, I suggest that the straw 

mulch (applied after the establishment period) and the dense plant canopy might also mitigate 

leaching due to a decelerated rainwater infiltration and an increased rainfall interception and 

cause thus a similar ‘covering effect’ as the plastic mulches.  

Plastic mulching maintained a stable soil structure in the surface layer (0–5 cm) with a low bulk 

density and a high macropore volume, which might mitigate soil erosion after mulch removing. 

In the surface layer, the water-impermeable plastic mulches avoided rapid soil wetting and 

excess water during rainfalls (Chapter 5). This is known to prevent aggregate breakdown and 

particle relocation (Bing So, 2006; Le Bissonnais, 2006; Shah et al., 2017) and hence mitigates 

soil crusting and compaction under plastic mulching. In contrast to my assumption, the expected 

larger root growth and exudation of strawberry plants under plastic mulching (Fernandez et al., 

2001; Kumar & Dey, 2011) was not large enough to increase aggregation or macroaggregate 

stability within the sampling period. Thus, I conclude that plastic mulching can reduce 

aggregate disruption processes at the soil surface but seems not to promote aggregation or 

stabilization processes within the observed time period. 

Plastic mulching changed carbon fluxes and transformation so that the total SOM increased and 

the SOM composition was partially shifted to a more stable SOM during the three-year 

sampling period. In contrast to my assumptions, the higher belowground biomass productivity 

under plastic mulch can compensate the expected SOM losses by the impeded aboveground 

biomass input and the accelerated SOM decomposition due to the increased soil temperature 

under plastic mulching (Chapter 3 & 5). Thus, in contrast to the SOM losses reported from arid 

and semiarid climates, attributed to an accelerated SOM decomposition (Gan et al., 2013; 

Steinmetz et al., 2016), I found under temperate, humid climate no evidence for an accelerated 

C and N cycling or increased SOM losses under plastic mulching. Because the former studies, 

which described SOM losses under plastic mulching, also reported an increased soil moisture 

(e.g. Li et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2015), soil moisture is probably the main factor for the 

accelerated SOM decomposition under plastic mulching. Because low soil moisture is known 

as limiting factor for microbial activity and consequently SOM decomposition (Coûteaux et al., 

1995; Butenschoen et al., 2011; Nannipieri et al., 2017), I assume that the low soil moisture in 

arid and semiarid climates strongly inhibits microbial activity and thus SOM decomposition, 

which then gets offset by the increased soil moisture under plastic mulching. In contrast to that, 
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the soil moisture under humid climate is in general high enough to enable SOM decomposition 

and gets not increased by plastic mulching. The partially larger stable SOM fractions indicated 

that plastic mulching might stabilize the SOM (Chapter 5). I attributed this to an enhanced 

organo-mineral complex formation caused by the elsewhere described larger root and microbial 

exudation under plastic mulching (Kumar & Dey, 2011; Yin et al., 2013; Dignac et al., 2017; 

Jackson et al., 2017).  

In contrast to plastic mulching, the fresh biomass input from aboveground under straw mulching 

increased with time the labile SOM and the total SOM pool in the topsoil and thus promoted 

the fungal and total microbial growth and finally exceeds the respective levels of SOM and 

microbial biomass under plastic mulching in the topsoil after one year (Chapter 5). I assume 

that the aforementioned effects on SOM stocks and microbial community under straw mulching 

continue with time and might reach later on also the deeper soil layers due to the incorporation 

of the fresh biomass through preferential flow and the soil fauna.  

Plastic mulching reduced fungicide entry into soil compared to straw mulching and reduced 

consequently the effects on fungal biomass and on DON occurrence in soil (Chapter 4). This 

reduces soil contamination with fungicides and mycotoxins and maintains soil functions and 

quality (Mendes et al., 2016; Bünemann et al., 2018). In contrast to my expectations, the 

modified microclimate under plastic mulching did not promote mycotoxin biosynthesis and 

thus a higher occurrence of the mycotoxins DON, NIV and ZEN at the investigated time points. 

However, the soil conditions during the establishment period and after the fungicide treatments 

promoted the biosynthesis of the investigated mycotoxins and confirmed that mycotoxins are 

relevant soil contaminants (Chapter 6). I interpreted the increased mycotoxin biosynthesis as 

stress response of the soil fungi to unfavorable growth conditions, respectively induced by the 

cultivation change, the strong strawberry growth and nutrient competition and the fungicide 

residues, as described elsewhere (Magan et al., 2002; Berg & Smalla, 2009; Inselsbacher et al., 

2010; Venkatesh & Keller, 2019).  

The field study demonstrated that type and extent of the plastic mulching impacts on soil 

properties and processes can vary depending on the time, season or soil depth (Chapter 3–6). 

This emphasized the importance of investigating different soil layers and time points to obtain 

a more complete process understanding of the plastic mulching effects. For example, the 

statement whether plastic or straw mulching had a higher SOM depended on soil layer and time 

because the initially larger SOM increase under plastic mulching due to the stronger 

belowground biomass input was compensated with time in the topsoil layer under straw mulch 
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due to the continued aboveground biomass input. The protective effects of plastic mulching 

against aggregate disruption or the promoting effect of straw mulching on microbial growth 

and the SOM pool were also time-dependent and became only observable in the pore volumes 

and the bulk density or rather the SOM and the microbial biomass in the second year of the 

experiment. Furthermore, it should be considered in future studies that soil temperature and 

moisture, the main drivers of plastic mulching effects (Gan et al., 2013), can exhibit strong 

climatically, seasonal and depth-dependent effects and thus their impacts on biochemical soil 

reactions can strongly differ depending on geographic location, season and soil depth. The 

seasonal and depth-dependent effects of plastic mulching on soil temperature and moisture were 

meanwhile confirmed by further studies (Xiukang et al., 2015; Li et al., 2016, 2017; Ma et al., 

2018). In contrast to later periods of the experiment, the strawberry establishment period 

showed as expected rapid changes in several soil properties (e.g., pH, electrical conductivity, 

total nitrogen, microbial biomass and SOM). I interpreted this as consequences of the strong 

root growth and the high nutrient uptake of the strawberry plants, growing from bare-root plants 

to full-grown plants (Fernandez et al., 2001; Kumar & Dey, 2011; Mo et al., 2020), and the 

field set-up (tillage, fertilization and establishing the ridge-furrow system). Therefore, it seems 

justified to pay particular attention to the establishment period when investigating the impact 

of plastic mulching on soil processes and this should also be included in future studies. 

On basis of this field study, I conclude that generalizing the plastic mulching effects on soil 

over different climate zones is hardly possible because the plastic mulching impacts on soil 

processes can strongly differ in type and extent depending on climate. Thus, the dominating 

soil process, influencing a certain soil property, can differ between climates. For example, 

plastic mulching decreases soil moisture under temperate, humid climate because the water 

losses due to the impeded precipitation infiltration dominates over the water gains due to the 

reduced evaporation, whereas it is the opposite in arid and semiarid regions. Therefore, a 

differentiated consideration becomes necessary to evaluate the plastic mulching effects on soil 

under different climates. In contrast to the plastic mulching effects reported from arid and 

semiarid regions, the impacts of plastic mulching on the investigated soil properties and 

processes were primarily small, in another way or even absent (e.g., microbial biomass, 

aggregate stability) under the present temperate, humid climate. As the main reasons for that, I 

state the fact that plastic mulching did not increase but reduce soil moisture and that soil 

moisture was under the present climate due to rainfall and irrigation anyway large enough to be 

not a limiting factor for microbial growth and activity and the microbial-mediated soil processes 

(e.g. SOM transformation). Furthermore, the ‘covering effect’ of the plastic mulches 
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(influencing e.g., soil structure in soil surface) was in a similar manner also overtaken by the 

straw mulch and the dense canopy of the strawberry plants. Thus, crop type and growth stage 

of the plants should be considered as an important impact factor, especially when comparing 

plastic mulching to uncovered treatments.  

 

7.2 The consequences of plastic mulching for soil quality in terms of a 

sustainable agriculture 

In this chapter, I discuss briefly what consequences plastic mulching under temperate, humid 

climate could have for soil quality and a sustainable agricultural development on the basis of 

the aforementioned impacts of plastic mulching on soil processes.  

Nowadays, agriculture suffers from increasing water scarcities and lowered groundwater levels 

due to climate change and increasing irrigation needs (Foley et al., 2005; Piao et al., 2010) and 

requires an improved water use efficiency (WUE) to use the available water resources more 

efficient (Mueller et al., 2012; Piñeiro et al., 2020). Drip irrigation combined with plastic 

mulching is known as an efficient strategy to increase the WUE of irrigation water (Vázquez et 

al., 2006; Wang et al., 2019). However, the impeded rainfall infiltration under plastic mulches 

led to a strong decline in soil moisture, especially when no irrigation was applied (Chapter 5), 

and hence reduces the WUE of the naturally occurring rainfalls and increases the irrigation 

necessity under plastic mulching. Thus, plastic mulching under the humid climate has the 

potential to further increase WUE when precipitation would be used more efficiently, which 

possibly could be achieved by increasing the planting holes or adding percolation holes to the 

plastic mulch.  

An improved nutrient use efficiency (NUE) is crucial for a sustainable agricultural development 

as in modern agriculture large quantities of fertilizers are lost unused from the agricultural 

system, for example, 60–70 % of the applied nitrogen fertilizers (Oenema & Pietrzak, 2002; 

Mueller et al., 2012; Van Grinsven et al., 2013; Mohanty et al., 2020). Plastic mulching reduces 

nutrient leaching and sustains nitrogen stocks, compared to cultivation conditions with bare soil 

and no dense plant canopy (Chapter 3), and thus mitigates nutrient and fertilizer losses and 

groundwater contamination (e.g., with nitrate). This can help to save nutrient resources and 

reduce fertilizer application, costs and environmental damage of fertilizers and hence improves 

the NUE.   
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Soil erosion and compaction are both frequent soil degradation processes, which can e.g. 

decrease aeration, infiltration and hydraulic conductivity and increase runoff, SOM depletion 

and nutrient losses and are thus detrimental to soil quality (Pimentel & Burgess, 2013; 

Vereecken et al., 2016; Shah et al., 2017). The stable soil structure in the surface soil under 

plastic mulches (Chapter 5) made the soil less prone to erosion and prevents soil compaction 

(Le Bissonnais, 2006). Furthermore, the loose and friable soil structure sustains a good aeration, 

soil warming, rooting and water infiltration of the soil, which are essential to enable plant 

growth and maintain agronomic productivity (Bronick & Lal, 2005; Le Bissonnais, 2006). 

However, plastic mulching can increase runoff into furrows or to the field surrounding 

(Wauchope, 1996; Rice et al., 2001, 2002, 2007). Thus, it has to be considered that depending 

on the conditions of the furrows and the field surrounding (e.g., inclination, vegetation, straw 

cover) plastic mulching might enhance erosion risk elsewhere (Rice et al., 2004, 2007).   

SOM is the most central soil component for soil quality and regulates, for example, soil 

moisture and structure, nutrient supply rates and microbial activity (McLauchlan, 2006; Lal, 

2013). Thus, SOM depletion exacerbates soil degradation in agricultural soils (Lal, 2004). 

Under the present temperate, humid climate, I observed no indications for an increased SOM 

depletion under plastic mulching due to an accelerated decomposition or a decreased biomass 

entry. However, straw mulching increased the SOM with time in the topsoil (Chapter 5). 

Therefore, the straw mulch alone or its combination with plastic mulch might be a good practice 

to refill the depleted SOM stocks in agricultural soils to regain higher SOM stocks (Huo et al., 

2017; Yang et al., 2018). This might be a good strategy to increase water holding capacity, 

nutrient supply and structural stability and thus soil quality and agronomic sustainability 

(McLauchlan, 2006; Lal, 2009). Furthermore, larger SOM stocks improve carbon storage and 

reduce greenhouse gas emission, which can mitigate climate change (Lal, 2008, 2013). Plastic 

mulching had partially a more stabilized SOM (Chapter 5), which can reduce nutrient loss, 

decomposition and erosion (Wander, 2004; Lal, 2004; Grego & Lagomarsino, 2008) and helps 

thus to increase NUE and WUE and to reduce SOM depletion and greenhouse gas emission 

(Powlson et al., 2011; Mueller et al., 2012).  

Agrochemicals like fungicides can affect soil microorganisms, which regulate 80–90 % of soil 

processes (Nannipieri et al., 2017). Agrochemicals can thus impair microbial functions and 

biochemical processes, which in turn can reduce plant growth and development (Nannipieri et 

al., 2017; Meena et al., 2020). Therefore, soil contamination with agrochemicals can reduce 

soil functions and quality (Mendes et al., 2016; Bünemann et al., 2018). Plastic mulching 
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reduced fungicide entry into soil (Chapter 4) and thus mitigates the effects of soil contamination 

on soil functions and quality. More precisely, the reduced fungicide concentrations under plastic 

mulching can help to alleviate the negative impacts on soil microorganisms, primarily soil 

fungi, and maintain their action in important soil processes such as SOM decomposition and 

nutrient cycling (Stockmann et al., 2013; Frąc et al., 2018). Furthermore, the lower fungicide 

concentrations under plastic mulching (Chapter 4), together with the aforementioned reduced 

leaching under plastic mulching (Chapter 3 & 5), can reduce the risk of fungicide leaching into 

the groundwater. Plastic mulching did not promote mycotoxin occurrence in soil (Chapter 6). 

It may therefore be no risk for soil quality due to soil contamination with mycotoxins or for 

food or water quality due to a potential mycotoxin uptake by plants or mycotoxin leaching to 

ground- and running water.   

I conclude on basis of my field study that plastic mulching under humid climate might 

contribute to reduce soil degradation processes such as SOM depletion, erosion, nutrient 

leaching, soil compaction and soil contamination and hence could help to enable a sustainable 

agricultural intensification. However, plastic mulching has also critical aspects such as the 

inefficient precipitation use, the reduced fresh biomass input from aboveground, the soil 

contamination with macro- and microplastics and the disposal of the plastic mulches, which 

have to be considered for a complete evaluation (Gao et al., 2019a; Huang et al., 2020). The 

critical aspects might be eliminated by implementing optimizations, aiming at an improved 

percolation of rainwater, additional organic inputs, a complete plastic mulch removing and 

recycling strategies for the mulching waste (Kasirajan & Ngouajio, 2012; Huo et al., 2017; Gao 

et al., 2019a). On condition that the necessary optimizations are made, an appropriate use of 

plastic mulching under temperate, humid climate might support modern agriculture to increase 

agricultural production in a sustainable way without compromising soil quality. Nevertheless, 

there are still some open questions about how plastic mulching impacts on soil that have to be 

addressed in future studies. 

 

7.3 Outlook and open questions  

There are several aspects and open questions which were beyond the scope of this PhD thesis 

but need to be addressed in further research to complement the results of this PhD thesis and to 

obtain a more comprehensive assessment of plastic mulching:  
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First of all, the findings of this field study are confined to the used crop and soil type. In a next 

step, it is necessary to prove on a larger scale how generalizable the results are for different 

soils, crops and agricultural techniques. As in my study the dense strawberry canopy reduced 

the soil temperature increase under plastic mulching and the belowground biomass input under 

plastic-mulched strawberry cultivation stronger increased the SOM (Chapter 3 & 5), I expect 

that other cultivars with different foliage and root systems might have a different impact on the 

respective soil parameters. For example, a cultivar with a sparser plant canopy or more open 

space between the plants will presumably have a higher soil temperature under the plastic 

mulch. Soil texture is known to strongly influence water flows and aggregate stability (Bronick 

& Lal, 2005) and consequently soils with a different texture might show a different impact of 

plastic mulching on water flows and aggregate stability. For example, the protective effect of 

plastic mulching on the soil structure observed in my study (Chapter 5) will most likely not 

appear in sand soils with a low SOM, which usually have no aggregate structure (Blume et al., 

2016). Thus, a differentiated consideration for other cultivation systems and soil types seems 

necessary. 

Based on my experiences, I recommend to cooperate with professional strawberry farmers to 

conduct the respective field studies under the most recent and realistic cultivation conditions in 

the respective agricultural field. However, I want to emphasize that a fast and detailed 

information exchange and a clear definition what are the aspired aims and the tasks to fulfill of 

each party is absolutely necessary to implement a scientific study in a commercial agricultural 

production.  

With regard to fungicide residues and their effects on soil, it needs to be evaluated how the 

effects change if application rate, amount and time as well as fungicide type are varied. 

Furthermore, how plastic mulching can influence the fate of fungicides is almost entirely 

unknown, especially regarding the adsorption/desorption behavior to the plastic mulches or the 

potential runoff from plastic-covered ridges to furrows. Thus, it remains unknown how much 

of the applied fungicides got adsorbed to the plastic mulches (and for how long) and how much 

runs off to the furrows or the field margins. First studies showed that plastic mulches can adsorb 

significant amounts of pesticides (Nerín et al., 1996; Guo et al., 2020) and also increase 

pesticide runoff to the field margins (Rice et al., 2001, 2002). If this also applies for the 

fungicides used in my study needs to be addressed in future studies. The recycling or disposal 

of plastic mulches got may hampered if a significant fraction of the applied fungicides endures 
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absorbed to the mulch during the whole application period of the plastic mulch (Kasirajan & 

Ngouajio, 2012).   

I found indications that the microbial community was shifted and temporally inhibited by the 

fungicide residues (Chapter 4). Thus, more detailed information whether the structure of 

microbial community was changed (e.g., with Phospholipid-derived fatty acids analysis) and 

how long microbial activity was inhibited (e.g., with respiration and enzyme activity 

measurements) are advisable to fully estimate the fungicide effects on soil microbes and the 

potential consequences for C, N & P cycles (Bünemann et al., 2006). It should be of primary 

interest to investigate, whether the potential changes in the structure of the fungal communities 

are directed toward higher fractions of mycotoxigenic or pathogenic fungi, which could 

increase the potential for mycotoxins biosynthesis and pest infestation of plants. This might 

increase mycotoxin occurrence and yield losses and may leads to increased fungicide needs 

(Tirado et al., 2010). Additionally, it remains unknown whether the effects of fungicide residues 

on soil decrease in the consecutive years due to an adaption of the microbial community to the 

yearly repeated fungicide application. 

This PhD thesis confirmed that mycotoxins are also relevant soil contaminants, additionally to 

their well-known and well-investigated occurrence in food and feed during harvest and storage 

(Jouany, 2007; Elmholt, 2008). I revealed that mycotoxins occur in certain periods of plant 

development and agricultural treatment. Therefore, a better temporal resolution of samplings 

might help to better identify potential mycotoxin hotspots. Furthermore, the impact of plastic 

mulching on other mycotoxins, such as fumonisins or aflatoxins (Aspergillus spp. may become 

relevant in the warmer soil microclimate under plastic mulching), remain a relevant open 

question (Paterson & Lima, 2010). Generally, the mycotoxin fate in soil (especially plant 

uptake) as well as the soil conditions triggering mycotoxin biosynthesis were scarcely examined 

until yet and remains as an important research task due to the toxic character of mycotoxins 

(Murphy et al., 2006). First studies showed that individual mycotoxins can be leached out into 

running water (Schenzel et al., 2012a; b; Kolpin et al., 2014) or can be uptaken by certain plants 

(Mantle, 2000; Rolli et al., 2018), which underlines that further effort is necessary to estimate 

the mycotoxin fate in soils and identify potential human exposure routes.   

Furthermore, it remains an open question to what extent the lateral water flows from 

straw-covered furrows to plastic-covered ridges after rainfalls (Chapter 5) can influence the 

transport of nutrients or herbicides (often applied to furrows for weed suppression) from 

furrows to ridges and thus impact on nutrient balance and microbial community in the ridges.     
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In recent years, plastic mulching has also received attention because its incomplete removing 

and improper disposal from agricultural fields can increase macroplastic concentrations in soils 

to such a degree that plant growth was impaired and yields decreased (Kasirajan & Ngouajio, 

2012; Liu et al., 2014; Gao et al., 2019a; Huang et al., 2020). Additionally, the plastic remnants 

may represent a substantial source for microplastic due to plastic disintegration (Astner et al., 

2019; Huang et al., 2020; Li et al., 2020b). Microplastics are able to adsorb toxic substances 

such as pesticides and heavy metals and can undergo transport through the soil column by 

bioturbation and agricultural practices (Zhu et al., 2019; Xu et al., 2020). Thus, microplastics 

might be hotspots for agrochemicals or a vector for agrochemicals or mycotoxins though the 

soil column, which may enter the human food chain via groundwater or plant uptake. Generally, 

microplastics in terrestrial ecosystems is an emerging research field which still has to address 

numerous questions to asses and evaluate the interactions, fate and effects of microplastic in 

agroecosystems (Ng et al., 2018; Zhu et al., 2019; Xu et al., 2020).   

Nowadays, biodegradable plastic mulches are increasingly used as substitute for the 

conventional non-degradable plastic mulches (Brodhagen et al., 2015; Briassoulis & 

Giannoulis, 2018; Ghimire et al., 2018). However, whether they can compete with conventional 

plastic mulches in terms of performance and costs is seen critically (Cowan et al., 2013; Martin-

Closas et al., 2016; Touchaleaume et al., 2016; Ghimire et al., 2018). Furthermore, more 

research is necessary to elucidate whether biodegradable plastic mulches can fully degrade in a 

sufficient time period under the various cultivation conditions with different soils and climates 

(Brodhagen et al., 2017; Sintim & Flury, 2017; Bandopadhyay et al., 2018). Research is only 

at the beginning to investigate whether the mulch residues can migrate from the agricultural 

systems to other environmental compartments and how the respectively used polymers and 

additives influence soil structure, plant growth and microbial community and consequently the 

soil quality (Bandopadhyay et al., 2018; Serrano-Ruiz et al., 2020).    
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9.1 Supporting information 

9.1.1 Supporting information to Chapter 3 

 

Raster sampling 

In May 2016, a raster sampling was conducted to identify potential gradients and 

inhomogeneities of selected soil properties that may interfere with our experiment design. The 

field size was 370 m (north-south direction) to 40 m and was always treated in north-south 

direction by the farmer. We used a rectangular sampling grid with 50 m distances in north-south 

direction and 10 m distances in east-west direction. Additionally, at three places in the field 

(north, middle and south) we took soil samples at 50 cm distances in east-west direction. We 

took soil samples from the 0-30 cm soil layer (plough layer) and the 30-60 cm soil layer 

(untreated subsoil) with a boring rod. We analyzed the soil samples on the following soil 

properties: pH in 0.01 M CaCl2 (DIN EN 15933:2012-11), electrical conductivity (DIN 

CEN/TS 15937:2013-08), dissolved organic matter (according to DIN EN 1484:1997-05 with 

TOC analyzer (multiNC 2011S, Analytik Jena AG, Jena, Germany)), cations (with ICP-OES 

analysis (Agilent 720 ICP-OES spectrometer, Agilent Technologies Deutschland GmbH & Co. 

KG, Waldbronn, Germany)) and anions (with IC analysis (DX-500 Ion Chromatography 

System, Dionex Softron GmbH, Germering, Germany)).  
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Table S1 Soil pH in the 0-30 cm soil layer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table S2 Soil pH in the 0-30 cm soil layer (50 cm distance) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Soil pH / a.u. 

 Field width   

Field length 10 m 20 m 30 m Mean SD 

335 m 8.1 8.2 8.2 8.2 0.1 

285 m 8.1 8.3 8.2 8.2 0.1 

235 m 8.1 8.0 8.1 8.1 0.1 

185 m 8.1 8.1 8.3 8.2 0.1 

135 m 8.1 8.2 8.1 8.1 0.1 

85 m 8.3 8.2 8.2 8.2 0.1 

35 m 8.4 8.3 8.4 8.4 0.1 

Mean 8.2 8.2 8.2     

SD 0.1 0.1 0.1     

Soil pH / a.u. 

 Field width   

Field length 28.0 m 28.5 m 29.0 m 29.5 m 30.0 m Mean SD 

285 m 8.3 8.3 8.3 8.1 8.2 8.2 0.1 

        

 Field width   

 19.0 m 19.5 m 20.0 m 20.5 m 21.0 m   

185 m 8.2 8.2 8.1 8.3 8.3 8.2 0.1 

        

 Field width   

 10.0 m 10.5 m 11.0 m 11.5 m 12.0 m   

85 m 8.3 7.9 8.0 8.1 8.2 8.1 0.2 
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Table S3 Soil pH in the 30-60 cm soil layer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table S4 Soil pH in the 30-60 cm soil layer (50 cm distance) 

 

 

Soil pH / a.u. 

 Field width   

Field length 10 m 20 m 30 m Mean SD 

335 m 8.2 8.2 8.1 8.2 0.1 

285 m 8.1 8.3 8.2 8.2 0.1 

235 m 8.1 8.2 8.2 8.2 0.1 

185 m 8.1 8.2 8.0 8.1 0.1 

135 m 8.2 7.9 7.9 8.0 0.2 

85 m 8.1 8.2 8.2 8.2 0.1 

35 m 8.3 8.4 8.4 8.4 0.1 

Mean 8.2 8.2 8.1     

SD 0.1 0.2 0.2     

Soil pH / a.u. 

 Field width   

Field length 28.0 m 28.5 m 29.0 m 29.5 m 30.0 m Mean SD 

285 m 8.4 8.4 8.3 8.2 8.2 8.3 0.1 

        

 Field width   

 19.0 m 19.5 m 20.0 m 20.5 m 21.0 m   

185 m 8.2 8.2 8.2 8.3 8.4 8.3 0.1 

        

 Field width   

 10.0 m 10.5 m 11.0 m 11.5 m 12.0 m   

85 m 8.1 8.1 8.2 8.2 8.1 8.1 0.1 
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Table S5 Electrical conductivity in the 0-30 cm soil layer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table S6 Electrical conductivity in the 0-30 cm soil layer (50 cm distance) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Electrical conductivity / µS cm-1 

 Field width   

Field length 10 m 20 m 30 m Mean SD 

335 m 95.7 126.0 125.8 115.8 17.4 

285 m 113.4 126.7 125.8 122.0 7.4 

235 m 114.7 93.2 76.8 94.9 19.0 

185 m 109.1 133.3 96.5 113.0 18.7 

135 m 112.8 122.4 114.0 116.4 5.2 

85 m 113.5 132.0 128.4 124.6 9.8 

35 m 117.8 138.5 141.1 132.5 12.8 

Mean 111.0 124.6 115.5     

SD 7.2 14.8 22.0     

Electrical conductivity / µS cm-1 

 Field width   

Field length 28.0 m 28.5 m 29.0 m 29.5 m 30.0 m Mean SD 

285 m 125.0 118.7 119.4 126.6 125.8 123.1 3.7 

        

 Field width   

 19.0 m 19.5 m 20.0 m 20.5 m 21.0 m   

185 m 118.1 111.6 133.3 126.8 130.9 124.1 9.1 

        

 Field width   

 10.0 m 10.5 m 11.0 m 11.5 m 12.0 m   

85 m 113.5 121.6 125.8 121.9 114.3 119.4 5.3 
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Table S7 Electrical conductivity in the 30-60 cm soil layer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table S8 Electrical conductivity in the 30-60 cm soil layer (50 cm distance) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Electrical conductivity / µS cm-1 

 Field width   

Field length 10 m 20 m 30 m Mean SD 

335 m 125.3 126.4 118.5 123.4 4.3 

285 m 126.2 123.3 115.9 121.8 5.3 

235 m 111.0 91.0 94.5 98.8 10.7 

185 m 123.2 149.2 102.4 124.9 23.4 

135 m 134.1 130.5 119.1 127.9 7.8 

85 m 139.0 159.3 150.3 149.5 10.2 

35 m 129.6 141.1 144.0 138.2 7.6 

Mean 126.9 131.5 120.7     

SD 8.9 22.0 20.3     

Electrical conductivity / µS cm-1 

 Field width   

Field length 28.0 m 28.5 m 29.0 m 29.5 m 30.0 m Mean SD 

285 m 116.0 122.9 131.7 128.3 115.9 123.0 7.1 

        

 Field width   

 19.0 m 19.5 m 20.0 m 20.5 m 21.0 m   

185 m 146.1 136.0 149.2 133.3 120.8 137.1 11.3 

        

 Field width   

 10.0 m 10.5 m 11.0 m 11.5 m 12.0 m   

85 m 139.0 145.7 143.1 149.4 143.3 144.1 3.8 
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Table S9 Ca2+ content in the 0-30 cm soil layer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table S10 Ca2+ content in the 0-30 cm soil layer (50 cm distance) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ca2+ content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 10 m 20 m 30 m Mean SD 

335 m 84.9 101.2 114.1 100.0 14.7 

285 m 99.0 104.2 105.7 103.0 3.6 

235 m 81.8 82.6 70.9 78.4 6.5 

185 m 92.4 110.7 88.0 97.0 12.1 

135 m 96.9 106.1 102.6 101.9 4.6 

85 m 96.8 113.0 109.0 106.3 8.4 

35 m 100.9 121.2 127.3 116.5 13.8 

Mean 93.2 105.6 102.5     

SD 7.3 12.1 18.3     

Ca2+ content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 28.0 m 28.5 m 29.0 m 29.5 m 30.0 m Mean SD 

285 m 103.8 103.6 103.8 106.5 105.7 104.7 1.3 

        

 Field width   

 19.0 m 19.5 m 20.0 m 20.5 m 21.0 m   

185 m 103.3 99.3 110.7 107.2 112.5 106.6 5.4 

        

 Field width   

 10.0 m 10.5 m 11.0 m 11.5 m 12.0 m   

85 m 96.8 94.8 106.5 106.7 104.8 101.9 5.7 
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Table S11 Ca2+ content in the 30-60 cm soil layer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table S12 Ca2+ content in the 30-60 cm soil layer (50 cm distance) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ca2+ content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 10 m 20 m 30 m Mean SD 

335 m 97.0 117.0 109.0 107.7 10.0 

285 m 112.3 106.4 109.4 109.4 2.9 

235 m 97.6 84.2 86.4 89.4 7.2 

185 m 100.9 118.6 97.3 105.6 11.4 

135 m 101.1 103.0 96.0 100.0 3.6 

85 m 104.1 112.8 105.0 107.3 4.8 

35 m 114.5 127.6 124.4 122.2 6.8 

Mean 103.9 110.0 103.9     

SD 6.9 13.9 12.2     

Ca2+ content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 28.0 m 28.5 m 29.0 m 29.5 m 30.0 m Mean SD 

285 m 117.1 111.2 109.7 102.5 109.4 110.0 5.2 

        

 Field width   

 19.0 m 19.5 m 20.0 m 20.5 m 21.0 m   

185 m 112.8 119.1 118.6 113.6 108.5 114.5 4.4 

        

 Field width   

 10.0 m 10.5 m 11.0 m 11.5 m 12.0 m   

85 m 104.1 102.6 106.7 109.0 106.9 105.8 2.5 
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Table S13 Mg2+ content in the 0-30 cm soil layer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table S14 Mg2+ content in the 0-30 cm soil layer (50 cm distance) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mg2+ content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 10 m 20 m 30 m Mean SD 

335 m 8.6 5.8 7.9 7.4 1.4 

285 m 7.9 6.8 7.3 7.3 0.5 

235 m 8.5 8.7 8.9 8.7 0.2 

185 m 7.8 8.1 9.3 8.4 0.8 

135 m 8.9 8.9 9.4 9.1 0.3 

85 m 7.9 8.3 8.4 8.2 0.3 

35 m 6.9 7.8 7.6 7.4 0.5 

Mean 8.1 7.8 8.4     

SD 0.7 1.1 0.8     

Mg2+ content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 28.0 m 28.5 m 29.0 m 29.5 m 30.0 m Mean SD 

285 m 7.1 7.2 7.4 7.4 7.3 7.3 0.1 

        

 Field width   

 19.0 m 19.5 m 20.0 m 20.5 m 21.0 m   

185 m 7.5 7.5 8.1 7.8 8.0 7.8 0.3 

        

 Field width   

 10.0 m 10.5 m 11.0 m 11.5 m 12.0 m   

85 m 7.9 7.5 8.5 8.1 7.9 8.0 0.4 
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Table S15 Mg2+ content in the 30-60 cm soil layer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table S16 Mg2+ content in the 30-60 cm soil layer (50 cm distance) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mg2+ content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 10 m 20 m 30 m Mean SD 

335 m 7.8 6.0 6.9 6.9 0.9 

285 m 7.8 6.4 6.1 6.8 0.9 

235 m 9.9 9.0 10.3 9.7 0.6 

185 m 7.1 8.4 10.5 8.6 1.7 

135 m 8.1 8.0 8.3 8.1 0.1 

85 m 7.7 7.0 6.8 7.2 0.5 

35 m 7.3 7.2 6.5 7.0 0.4 

Mean 7.9 7.4 7.9     

SD 0.9 1.1 1.8     

Mg2+ content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 28.0 m 28.5 m 29.0 m 29.5 m 30.0 m Mean SD 

285 m 7.1 6.7 6.3 5.3 6.1 6.3 0.7 

        

 Field width   

 19.0 m 19.5 m 20.0 m 20.5 m 21.0 m   

185 m 7.8 8.7 8.4 8.4 8.3 8.3 0.3 

        

 Field width   

 10.0 m 10.5 m 11.0 m 11.5 m 12.0 m   

85 m 7.7 7.1 7.0 7.2 7.0 7.2 0.3 
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Table S17 Na+ content in the 0-30 cm soil layer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table S18 Na+ content in the 0-30 cm soil layer (50 cm distance) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Na+ content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 10 m 20 m 30 m Mean SD 

335 m 6.8 8.3 5.4 6.8 1.4 

285 m 7.2 12.9 8.2 9.5 3.1 

235 m 13.0 9.7 9.9 10.9 1.8 

185 m 10.8 11.3 9.1 10.4 1.2 

135 m 14.6 9.8 10.5 11.6 2.6 

85 m 7.8 9.5 10.8 9.4 1.5 

35 m 7.7 8.4 8.3 8.1 0.4 

Mean 9.7 10.0 8.9     

SD 3.1 1.6 1.8     

Na+ content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 28.0 m 28.5 m 29.0 m 29.5 m 30.0 m Mean SD 

285 m 11.2 7.1 6.2 6.4 8.2 7.8 2.1 

        

 Field width   

 19.0 m 19.5 m 20.0 m 20.5 m 21.0 m   

185 m 9.9 8.6 11.3 14.1 10.0 10.8 2.1 

        

 Field width   

 10.0 m 10.5 m 11.0 m 11.5 m 12.0 m   

85 m 7.8 8.7 13.0 11.5 9.7 10.1 2.1 
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Table S19 Na+ content in the 30-60 cm soil layer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table S20 Na+ content in the 30-60 cm soil layer (50 cm distance) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Na+ content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 10 m 20 m 30 m Mean SD 

335 m 9.1 9.3 7.0 8.5 1.3 

285 m 10.3 10.7 5.7 8.9 2.8 

235 m 14.4 12.7 13.0 13.4 0.9 

185 m 10.2 15.9 10.8 12.3 3.1 

135 m 17.1 12.0 11.5 13.5 3.1 

85 m 12.6 10.4 9.6 10.8 1.5 

35 m 10.4 8.5 7.6 8.8 1.4 

Mean 12.0 11.4 9.3     

SD 2.9 2.5 2.6     

Na+ content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 28.0 m 28.5 m 29.0 m 29.5 m 30.0 m Mean SD 

285 m 7.6 6.1 6.9 6.1 5.7 6.5 0.8 

        

 Field width   

 19.0 m 19.5 m 20.0 m 20.5 m 21.0 m   

185 m 12.5 14.4 15.9 15.6 11.7 14.0 1.9 

        

 Field width   

 10.0 m 10.5 m 11.0 m 11.5 m 12.0 m   

85 m 12.6 12.7 12.7 14.5 11.6 12.8 1.0 
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Table S21 K+ content in the 0-30 cm soil layer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table S22 K+ content in the 0-30 cm soil layer (50 cm distance) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

K+ content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 10 m 20 m 30 m Mean SD 

335 m 13.2 7.6 8.4 9.8 3.0 

285 m 15.8 13.9 10.2 13.3 2.8 

235 m 17.2 10.5 5.7 11.1 5.7 

185 m 17.8 15.8 7.2 13.6 5.7 

135 m 14.0 13.9 9.8 12.6 2.4 

85 m 12.5 14.0 10.5 12.3 1.8 

35 m 11.3 9.4 8.3 9.7 1.5 

Mean 14.5 12.2 8.6     

SD 2.4 3.0 1.7     

K+ content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 28.0 m 28.5 m 29.0 m 29.5 m 30.0 m Mean SD 

285 m 11.6 7.3 6.8 7.1 10.2 8.6 2.2 

        

 Field width   

 19.0 m 19.5 m 20.0 m 20.5 m 21.0 m   

185 m 10.7 12.7 15.8 9.7 10.2 11.8 2.5 

        

 Field width   

 10.0 m 10.5 m 11.0 m 11.5 m 12.0 m   

85 m 12.5 13.7 18.4 16.0 14.1 14.9 2.3 
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Table S23 K+ content in the 30-60 cm soil layer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table S24 K+ content in the 30-60 cm soil layer (50 cm distance) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

K+ content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 10 m 20 m 30 m Mean SD 

335 m 7.4 4.9 5.3 5.9 1.3 

285 m 7.3 4.3 2.6 4.8 2.4 

235 m 7.9 10.5 6.1 8.2 2.2 

185 m 4.2 13.7 5.0 7.6 5.3 

135 m 5.3 7.6 4.0 5.6 1.8 

85 m 6.4 5.4 3.8 5.2 1.3 

35 m 6.7 4.2 3.9 4.9 1.5 

Mean 6.5 7.2 4.4     

SD 1.3 3.6 1.2     

K+ content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 28.0 m 28.5 m 29.0 m 29.5 m 30.0 m Mean SD 

285 m 3.8 3.4 4.0 3.1 2.6 3.4 0.6 

        

 Field width   

 19.0 m 19.5 m 20.0 m 20.5 m 21.0 m   

185 m 6.6 6.5 13.7 8.6 7.0 8.5 3.0 

        

 Field width   

 10.0 m 10.5 m 11.0 m 11.5 m 12.0 m   

85 m 6.4 6.0 6.9 8.8 8.1 7.2 1.2 
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Table S25 NO3
- content in the 0-30 cm soil layer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table S26 NO3

-in the 0-30 cm soil layer (50 cm distance) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NO3
- content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 10 m 20 m 30 m Mean SD 

335 m 26.0 25.2 22.2 24.4 2.0 

285 m 27.6 27.2 28.2 27.6 0.5 

235 m 58.8 30.5 30.9 40.1 16.2 

185 m 33.3 37.3 37.0 35.9 2.2 

135 m 46.0 37.3 38.0 40.4 4.8 

85 m 30.3 33.6 44.3 36.1 7.3 

35 m 28.6 30.8 32.2 30.5 1.8 

Mean 35.8 31.7 33.2     

SD 12.1 4.7 7.2     

NO3
- content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 28.0 m 28.5 m 29.0 m 29.5 m 30.0 m Mean SD 

285 m 18.2 25.2 26.6 29.9 28.2 25.6 4.5 

        

 Field width   

 19.0 m 19.5 m 20.0 m 20.5 m 21.0 m   

185 m 37.4 35.8 37.3 30.8 31.8 34.6 3.1 

        

 Field width   

 10.0 m 10.5 m 11.0 m 11.5 m 12.0 m   

85 m 30.3 38.5 38.7 32.2 30.5 34.0 4.2 
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Table S27 NO3
- content in the 30-60 cm soil layer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table S28 NO3

- content in the 30-60 cm soil layer (50 cm distance) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NO3
- content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 10 m 20 m 30 m Mean SD 

335 m 22.6 17.1 16.7 18.8 3.3 

285 m 17.2 12.5 12.6 14.1 2.7 

235 m 23.4 21.0 25.8 23.4 2.4 

185 m 18.1 25.6 23.3 22.3 3.8 

135 m 27.7 34.4 21.1 27.7 6.6 

85 m 23.0 23.2 32.2 26.1 5.3 

35 m 18.8 27.2 18.7 21.6 4.9 

Mean 21.5 23.0 21.5     

SD 3.7 7.1 6.4     

NO3
- content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 28.0 m 28.5 m 29.0 m 29.5 m 30.0 m Mean SD 

285 m 8.5 18.8 15.6 20.3 12.6 15.2 4.8 

        

 Field width   

 19.0 m 19.5 m 20.0 m 20.5 m 21.0 m   

185 m 38.6 26.8 25.6 27.1 29.4 29.5 5.3 

        

 Field width   

 10.0 m 10.5 m 11.0 m 11.5 m 12.0 m   

85 m 23.0 22.8 18.9 24.5 28.4 23.5 3.4 
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Table S29 PO4
3- content in the 0-30 cm soil layer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table S30 PO4

3- content in the 0-30 cm soil layer (50 cm distance) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PO4
3- content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 10 m 20 m 30 m Mean SD 

335 m 3.6 2.2 0.9 2.2 1.3 

285 m 3.3 3.1 1.8 2.7 0.8 

235 m 6.4 6.8 3.2 5.5 2.0 

185 m 3.2 4.1 2.4 3.2 0.9 

135 m 5.9 3.6 1.8 3.8 2.1 

85 m 3.7 6.0 2.1 3.9 2.0 

35 m 3.3 2.4 0.7 2.1 1.3 

Mean 4.2 4.0 1.8     

SD 1.4 1.7 0.9     

PO4
3- content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 28.0 m 28.5 m 29.0 m 29.5 m 30.0 m Mean SD 

285 m 1.5 0.9 1.0 1.3 1.8 1.3 0.4 

        

 Field width   

 19.0 m 19.5 m 20.0 m 20.5 m 21.0 m   

185 m 3.6 4.4 4.1 2.9 4.1 3.8 0.6 

        

 Field width   

 10.0 m 10.5 m 11.0 m 11.5 m 12.0 m   

85 m 3.7 4.6 4.9 3.8 3.4 4.1 0.6 
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Table S31 PO4
3- content in the 30-60 cm soil layer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table S32 PO4

3- content in the 30-60 cm soil layer (50 cm distance) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

PO4
3- content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 10 m 20 m 30 m Mean SD 

335 m 1.2 0.4 0.2 0.6 0.5 

285 m 0.8 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.4 

235 m 3.4 5.6 3.0 4.0 1.4 

185 m 0.9 2.7 0.9 1.5 1.0 

135 m 1.2 2.3 0.3 1.3 1.0 

85 m 0.5 1.2 0.3 0.7 0.5 

35 m 2.1 1.4 0.0 1.2 1.1 

Mean 1.5 1.9 0.7     

SD 1.0 1.9 1.1     

PO4
3- content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 28.0 m 28.5 m 29.0 m 29.5 m 30.0 m Mean SD 

285 m 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.5 0.0 0.1 0.2 

        

 Field width   

 19.0 m 19.5 m 20.0 m 20.5 m 21.0 m   

185 m 3.1 1.1 2.7 3.1 2.3 2.5 0.8 

        

 Field width   

 10.0 m 10.5 m 11.0 m 11.5 m 12.0 m   

85 m 0.5 0.8 1.2 1.9 2.0 1.3 0.7 
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Table S33 SO4
2- content in the 0-30 cm soil layer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table S34 SO4

2- content in the 0-30 cm soil layer (50 cm distance) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SO4
2- content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 10 m 20 m 30 m Mean SD 

335 m 0.3 0.6 0.4 0.4 0.1 

285 m 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.1 

235 m 1.0 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.3 

185 m 0.4 0.9 0.5 0.6 0.3 

135 m 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.1 

85 m 0.5 1.6 0.9 1.0 0.6 

35 m 0.4 0.7 0.4 0.5 0.1 

Mean 0.5 0.7 0.5     

SD 0.2 0.4 0.2     

SO4
2- content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 28.0 m 28.5 m 29.0 m 29.5 m 30.0 m Mean SD 

285 m 1.1 0.4 0.4 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.3 

        

 Field width   

 19.0 m 19.5 m 20.0 m 20.5 m 21.0 m   

185 m 0.7 0.5 0.9 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.2 

        

 Field width   

 10.0 m 10.5 m 11.0 m 11.5 m 12.0 m   

85 m 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.1 
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Table S35 SO4
2- content in the 30-60 cm soil layer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table S36 SO4

2- content in the 30-60 cm soil layer (50 cm distance) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SO4
2- content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 10 m 20 m 30 m Mean SD 

335 m 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.1 

285 m 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.1 

235 m 0.6 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.1 

185 m 0.5 0.8 0.6 0.6 0.2 

135 m 0.6 0.8 0.8 0.7 0.1 

85 m 0.5 0.7 1.0 0.7 0.2 

35 m 3.2 1.8 0.4 1.8 1.4 

Mean 0.9 0.8 0.6     

SD 1.0 0.4 0.2     

SO4
2- content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 28.0 m 28.5 m 29.0 m 29.5 m 30.0 m Mean SD 

285 m 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.1 

        

 Field width   

 19.0 m 19.5 m 20.0 m 20.5 m 21.0 m   

185 m 0.8 0.6 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.1 

        

 Field width   

 10.0 m 10.5 m 11.0 m 11.5 m 12.0 m   

85 m 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.5 0.6 0.1 
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Table S37 DOC in the 0-30 cm soil layer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table S38 DOC content in the 0-30 cm soil layer (50 cm distance) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DOC content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 10 m 20 m 30 m Mean SD 

335 m 54.2 124.1 51.2 76.5 41.2 

285 m 71.8 61.2 61.4 64.8 6.1 

235 m 87.2 81.2 51.7 73.4 19.0 

185 m 67.1 59.3 179.6 102.0 67.3 

135 m 71.2 67.1 70.3 69.5 2.2 

85 m 73.6 60.5 129.2 87.8 36.5 

35 m 46.4 73.2 73.0 64.2 15.4 

Mean 67.4 75.2 88.1     

SD 13.4 23.0 48.3     

DOC content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 28.0 m 28.5 m 29.0 m 29.5 m 30.0 m Mean SD 

285 m 68.9 51.7 50.0 65.0 61.4 59.4 8.3 

        

 Field width   

 19.0 m 19.5 m 20.0 m 20.5 m 21.0 m   

185 m 49.7 98.7 59.3 49.7 83.2 68.1 21.9 

        

 Field width   

 10.0 m 10.5 m 11.0 m 11.5 m 12.0 m   

85 m 73.6 68.1 72.3 81.4 69.0 72.9 5.3 
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Table S39 DOC content in the 30-60 cm soil layer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
* Wrong filter used 

 
Table S40 DOC content in the 30-60 cm soil layer (50 cm distance) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DOC content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 10 m 20 m 30 m Mean SD 

335 m *  *  *      

285 m 53.6 40.0 27.3 40.3 13.1 

235 m 54.5 74.9 62.7 64.0 10.2 

185 m 31.1 88.7 57.7 59.2 28.8 

135 m 51.3 39.2 33.8 41.4 9.0 

85 m 40.3 19.5 34.0 31.3 10.7 

35 m 89.0 26.5 34.6 50.0 34.0 

Mean 53.3 48.1 41.7     

SD 19.7 27.5 14.7     

DOC content / mg kg-1 

 Field width   

Field length 28.0 m 28.5 m 29.0 m 29.5 m 30.0 m Mean SD 

285 m 57.6 30.8 69.2 80.7 27.3 53.1 23.5 

        

 Field width   

 19.0 m 19.5 m 20.0 m 20.5 m 21.0 m   

185 m 32.7 61.7 88.7 79.8 46.1 61.8 23.1 

        

 Field width   

 10.0 m 10.5 m 11.0 m 11.5 m 12.0 m   

85 m 40.3 19.5 55.0 63.1 50.8 45.7 16.8 
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Table S41 Monthly mean, maximum and minimum soil temperature measured at 5, 15 and 35 cm soil depth by field measuring station under plastic coverage (PC) 

and no-coverage treatment (NC) during the sampling period. Values are given as mean with standard deviation. (Values from July to 11th August are missing due 

to malfunction of the field measuring station). 

  PC  NC ΔT PC-NC 

Date Soil depth Mean 

Temperature 

Max. 

Temperature 

Min. 

Temperature 

 Mean 

Temperature 

Max. 

Temperature 

Min. 

Temperature 

of Mean 

Temperature 

  / °C / °C / °C  / °C / °C / °C / °C 

Aug. 16          

 5 cm 24.2±4.0 34.2 16.0  22.2±3.0 29.2 15.8 2.0 

 15 cm 23.7±2.4 28.9 18.2  22.4±2.1 26.7 17.7 1.4 

 35 cm  22.9±1.6 25.6 19.9  22.3±1.4 24.7 19.3 0.7 

Sep.16          

 5 cm 20.2±3.5 29.2 13.5  18.7±3.2 25.9 11.9 1.5 

 15 cm 20.2±2.9 26.4 15.2  19.1±2.7 24.4 13.8 1.1 

 35 cm  20.4±2.4 24.4 16.7  19.6±2.3 23.0 16.0 0.7 

Oct. 16          

 5 cm 11.3±2.0 17.0 7.5  10.4±2.0 16.8 6.7 0.9 

 15 cm 11.6±1.7 17.2 8.8  11.0±1.8 16.7 8.1 0.6 

 35 cm  12.5±1.7 17.7 10.4  12.0±1.7 17.3 9.8 0.4 

Nov. 16          

 5 cm 6.3±2.0 11.2 0.7  5.7±2.2 9.7 0.4 0.7 

 15 cm 6.7±1.7 10.3 2.1  6.2±1.8 9.5 1.6 0.5 

 35 cm  7.7±1.3 10.8 4.1  7.3±1.4 10.3 3.6 0.4 
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9.1.2 Supporting information to Chapter 5 

SI Figure 1 Soil sampling scheme of the three-year field experiment 
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SI Figure 2 Soil and air temperature Fig. 2a-c Daily mean soil temperature in strawberry cultivation, measured at 5, 15 and 35 cm soil depth under plastic coverage 

(PC) and straw coverage (SC) and daily mean air temperature measured 2 m above ground. The data exhibit data gaps from 01.07.2016–11.08.2016, 13.05.2017–

08.06.2017 and 13.05.2018–08.06.2018 due to technical malfunction of the measuring station. 
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SI Figure 3 Soil moisture and precipitation Fig. 3a-c Daily mean soil moisture in strawberry cultivation, measured at 5, 15 and 35 cm soil depth under plastic 

coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC) and daily precipitation. The data exhibit data gaps from 01.07.2016–11.08.2016, 13.05.2017–08.06.2017 and 13.05.2018–

08.06.2018 due to technical malfunction of the measuring station. 
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In order to estimate water flows and changes in soil moisture after rainfall under plastic coverage and 

straw coverage, the 20 largest daily rainfall events during the three-year sampling were graphically 

presented in chronological order  

 

 

SI Figure 4a 15.1 mm rainfall at 18.09.2016. Soil moisture measured hourly at 5, 15 and 35 cm soil 

depth under plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC)  

 

 

 
SI Figure 4b 16.8 mm rainfall at 01.03.2017. Soil moisture measured hourly at 5, 15 and 35 cm soil 

depth under plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC)  
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SI Figure 4c 24.8 mm rainfall at 10.08.2017. Soil moisture measured hourly at 5, 15 and 35 cm soil 

depth under plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC)  

 

 

 
SI Figure 4d 15.1 and 26.6 mm rainfall at 13/14.09.2017. Soil moisture measured hourly at 5, 15 

and 35 cm soil depth under plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC)  
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SI Figure 4e 23.0 mm rainfall at 12.11.2017. Soil moisture measured hourly at 5, 15 and 35 cm soil 

depth under plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC)  

 

 

 
SI Figure 4f 18.3 mm rainfall at 25.11.2017. Soil moisture measured hourly at 5, 15 and 35 cm soil 

depth under plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC)  
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SI Figure 4g 20.5 mm rainfall at 11.12.2017. Soil moisture measured hourly at 5, 15 and 35 cm soil 

depth under plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC)  

 

 

 
SI Figure 4h 19.2 mm rainfall at 04.01.2018. Soil moisture measured hourly at 5, 15 and 35 cm soil 

depth under plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC)  
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SI Figure 4i 17.5 and 19.9 mm rainfall at 13/14.05.2018. Soil moisture measured hourly at 5, 15 

and 35 cm soil depth under plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC)  

 

 

 
SI Figure 4j 22.5 mm rainfall at 31.05.2018. Soil moisture measured hourly at 5, 15 and 35 cm soil 

depth under plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC)  
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SI Figure 4k 25.2 mm rainfall at 11.06.2018. Soil moisture measured hourly at 5, 15 and 35 cm soil 

depth under plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC)  

 

 

 
SI Figure 4l 15.4 and 39.8 mm rainfall at 02/03.12.2018. Soil moisture measured hourly at 5, 15 

and 35 cm soil depth under plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC)  
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SI Figure 4m 16.2 mm rainfall at 09.12.2018. Soil moisture measured hourly at 5, 15 and 35 cm soil 

depth under plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC)  

 

 

 
SI Figure 4n 19.3 mm rainfall at 22.12.2018. Soil moisture measured hourly at 5, 15 and 35 cm soil 

depth under plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC)  
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SI Figure 4o 20.2 mm rainfall at 09.05.2019. Soil moisture measured hourly at 5, 15 and 35 cm soil 

depth under plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC)  

 

 

 
SI Figure 4p 15.1 mm rainfall at 21.05.2019. Soil moisture measured hourly at 5, 15 and 35 cm soil 

depth under plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC)  
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SI Figure 5 Pore size distribution (PSD) measured in 0–5 cm soil layer under plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC) at six dates within the three-year field 

experiment, shown as mean (n=3) 
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SI Figure 6 Percentage of 1–2 mm aggregates in soil, determined gravimetrically in the 0–10, 10–30 

and 30–60 cm soil layer under plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC) at seven dates within the 

three-year field experiment, respectively, shown as mean with standard error (n=5) 

 

 

 
SI Figure 7 Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) determined in the 0–10, 10–30 and 30–60 cm soil layer 

under plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC) at seven dates within the three-year field 

experiment, respectively, shown as mean with standard error (n=5) 
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9.1.3 Supporting information to Chapter 6 

 
SI Figure 1 Soil pH (in 0.01 M CaCl2) determined in the 0–10, 10–30 and 30–60 cm soil layer under 

plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC) at ten dates during the three-year field study, shown as 

mean with standard deviation (n=5) (Data summarized from Meyer et al. (2020, 2021a, b)) 

 

 
SI Figure 2 Soil organic carbon (SOC) determined in the 0–10, 10–30 and 30–60 cm soil layer under 

plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC) at ten dates during the three-year field study, shown as 

mean with standard deviation (n=5) (Data summarized from Meyer et al. (2020, 2021a, b)) 
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SI Figure 3 Carbon to nitrogen ratio (C:N ratio) determined in the 0–10, 10–30 and 30–60 cm soil layer 

under plastic coverage (PC) and straw coverage (SC) at ten dates during the three-year field study, 

shown as mean with standard deviation (n=5) (Data summarized from Meyer et al. (2020, 2021a, b))  
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SI Table 1 The temperature range of the 100 largest and lowest soil temperatures measured under plastic and straw coverage at 5 cm soil depth during the three-year 

sampling period 

Sampling year Soil layer Plastic coverage Straw coverage 

  Maximum temperature  Minimum temperature  Maximum temperature  Minimum temperature  

 / cm / °C / °C / °C / °C 

2016 0–10 cm 28.3 – 34.2  0.1 – 0.9 25.1 – 29.2 0.2 – 0.6 

 10–30 cm 25.9 – 28.9 1.0 – 1.7 24.2 – 26.7 0.9 – 2.2 

 30–60 cm 24.2 – 25.6 2.3 – 3.1 23.5 – 24.4 1.4 – 2.9 

      

2017 0–10 cm 22.6 – 24.7  -1.7 – -0.7 21.3 – 22.4  -2.2 – -1.1 

 10–30 cm 21.3 – 22.4 -0.5 – -0.3 20.5 – 21.3 -0.9 – -0.5 

 30–60 cm 20.3 – 20.7  0.5 – 0.6 19.7 – 20.1  0.2 – 0.4 

      

2018 0–10 cm 24.2 – 29.5  -0.8 – -0.2 21.7 – 23.9  -1.6 – -0.5 

 10–30 cm 21.9 – 22.8 -0.2 – 0.0  21.3 – 22.4 -0.4 – -0.2 

 30–60 cm 21.7 – 23.0 0.9 – 1.1 20.5 – 21.1 0.7 – 0.9 

      

2019 0–10 cm 27.7 – 34.6  -0.2 – 0.0 21.7 – 25.9  -0.2 – -0.1 

 10–30 cm 25.4 – 30.1  0.4 – 0.6 20.9 – 22.4 0.3 – 0.4 

 30–60 cm 23.7 – 25.6  1.7 – 2.1 19.5 – 20.3 1.6 – 1.9 
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9.2 List of abbreviations 

SOM  Soil organic matter 

DOC  Dissolved organic carbon 

PC  Plastic-covered ridge-furrow system with subsurface drip irrigation 

SC  Straw-covered ridge-furrow system with subsurface drip irrigation 

NC  Uncovered ridge-furrow system with subsurface drip irrigation 

DON  Deoxynivalenol 

NIV  Nivalenol 

ZEN  Zearalenone 

WUE  Water use efficiency 

NUE  Nutrient use efficiency 
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